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ou account of the State debt—
three millions being lor reduction
ot piiucip&l and lour millions on account
ol interest.
Should the preseut rate ol
taxation be continued, the balance ol this
immense war debt would be extinguished
in louiteeu yeais from tbi* dale. Thus
the same geueratiou that met the personal
responsibilities uf the ten ible coûtât to
preserve the national existence, would
alto be called upon to brar all the financial buidens which il imposed upon the
State, amounting in tho aggregate to
more tban twenty millions oi dwilais,
eiclusive of butdens borne iu contributions to the natioual '.rea^uiy. Surely
others, m ho are to share the fruits of a
struggle which has scarcely a parallel in
history, though they cannot participate
in the terrible sacrilice ol blood, will e«.
teem it a privilege, as well as a duty, to
aid in discharging the pecan'ary liabilities
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To provide for the payment of the war
loans ol neariv four million, negotiated
iu 1863 and liot. at their maturity in 1880
1KSJ and Juno, 1^9, the legislature in
I*C5 directed an unnual assessment «I
three-fourths of a mill on ever}* dollar ot
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similar payment every year, ou
ol the public debt, an anuual
assessment ol three mills on every dollai
ol the State valuation is rendered neces
At the close ol the
sarv lor this purpose.
present year, wheu the tax assessed fur
l»74 shall have been applied to the objects lor which it was contemplated, the
Statcdebl will be reduced to about $ύ.·

Life and l*ire In»iiran<-« »ecar*<l iu the be.-l
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mature,

posed upon the people ot Maine, as well
as ol every other lo>ul State, by the war
for the pt «serratiou uf national existeiic,
the huaiicial condition ol this S ato is Stule valuation, and set apart the sum so
been paid and Ihe income thereof, as a sinking
more favorable than could have
reasonably expected. It appears by the tund, lo be invested in bonds ol this State
teport of the Slate Treasurer that the or ol the United States. This is kuown
aggregate receipts ol the treasury during as the sinking lund ol 1Ηβ.*>. which now.
bonds and
the past year, including cash on hand at including picmiuiu on L*. S
the beginning of the year, were $1.Ηό3,· cash, amounts to $1,047,067.
Again, to
1M>4.3£, and the disbursements during the provide lor the payment ot the municipal
same period Îl.io7.7l8 54.
leaving a war debt loan ol #3.083.900, negotiated in
balance of $.122.136 M m the treasury 18»)$. at its maturity, Oct. I, 1881», the
Jan. 1st. 1S7Ô.
legislature in 1808 directed another
Of the receipts, $1,169,862 was from annual assessment to bo made sullicienl
the St «te la* ol live mills on the dollar, for that purpose, and set apatl the sum so
fiutn public lands. $ 142.-.'»* from laised in a similar manner. This is
the tax on savings bauks, i.tboul ♦<2.,ΑΌ known a> the sinking fund of 1867,which
ol tills tax Still unpaid) ijlo.ïL'S Hum the uow amounts to $Ι80,·1Μ<. Both lund*
fioin iuteicst on aggregate $1. 5ι'7,524, »! which $1,443,·
tax "ii rai roads,
dejMJsils. $2.240 from duties en commis J is invested in Stale bonds, and isd.sions, $1.74i* liom licenses to peddlers. !>"·>, including premium, in bonds of tbe
ar«d $1,422 from insurance departments. United Slates.
Ot the disbursements, fci. 17b wete on
Obviously nothing is gained by a sinkaccount of rents of shores belonging to tund. except so far as ii may be rendered
the I'enobscot Indians and $*,OCÔ on necessaty where a public debt has been
contracted so k« to mature in larger sums
accouiit ol taxes assessed on wild lauds
for the oenciu ot counties,—suum which than can be provided for by taxation in
simply parsed thiou^h the treasury—tear uuy one year. There u nothing iu the
i ig the aciua. disbursements çI.*.'4.4*»7. machiner) of a sinking lund which can
were paid on add a single dollar to the amount paid by
Ol this amount,
the people through taxatiou, on account
account of special and exceptional up
pi opt talion* lor rebuilding the carnage ot the public debt. Oil the coulary it is
thop in the State prison, te arranging i.ud a complicated and by no means economilepaiiing the rtiuiiu school building, l>n cal liiuncial device, having in it the ele
Nhing the chapel bui.ding connected with meuts of insecurity ; ntid should be
the insane hospital, ventilating the «tale «voided whenever feasible.
By authority
«:
11
ι_ ι..
UVU.^V
oi uu act ot Ibe last legislature, this inία Aroo»took county, at.d iu aid of the security ii..» been guarded against in the
College of Agriculture and Mechanic ca#o ot the -inking lunda ut tltn Slate, eu
but experience show·
Arts. Maine General Hospital nud indus- far a»
thM κ oug a« »uoh lundi exist liter· i·
trial school tor Girl·.
a«iae dau&er el their imaaappiuprialiwu.
lùU». ai.#*· deducting iLtiSé
»p
L'uder the act· ereaiiug tbo sinking
piopiuiious, tU· expenditures ol the past
)·*ι appeal tu havtf Uu«u «i.44?.£.y?. Ot lunda ul iLt* Slate, Ly m Licit iutoaltiioou
thi» u.iiuuut, ♦714.4.'ύ wu« uo account of oau be mado uuly In buud* ul Maiue and
et ihr L aheJ state·, another dirticulty
war debt, prn*iuus to aoldieis nud aid to
mauile»led ltaeil duiing the paat
wj.Jiei ·' ui pLua*.:tnd #4c/7.47 7 on aooouut baa
Ot
pubdo free higu and not mal schools, 5ear, and ia likely to increase from year
with a considerable sum s'.ill due oa ac- te year. I'udtr the iutlueuce ot frequent
count of educational purposes. The or- purchase of bunds ot this Stale fur the
dinary expenditures, theretore, duiing sinkiug lunds, their market price has adthe past year, have been $Κ'·20.ύ^4. or a vanced su that it it low impossible to ob
little ie>» tban one aud a half mills on tain out securities without paying from
This
tbe dollar o! the Slate valuation. While une tu two per cent, ρ re mi m.
this statement indicates that the expendi- may be a good thing for the holders ul
tures ot the Svate aie controlled by con- Maine bunds, but lurdly juat to the lax
sideration· ot economy tw an extent rare- payera who faithfully discharge every
means tor
ly observed in public affair*, yet iu my obligation when they
1
judgment there arc some directions io paymen'.of Stale bond* at their par valIf either or both of the sioklug
which the expenditure authorized by law ue
may be somewhat reduced without injuiy lunds are to be continued—and the stakOn this subject 1 ing fund ot 1803 cannot be entirely dis
to the public interests
shall communicate with the legislature at pensed wi.h without an amendment ot
the constitution that will allow ot a renewan early day.
al of the municipal war debt loan which
IBΚ BTaTK ΠΚΒΤ.
it wan cieated to meet,—I recommend
State
tho
On the tirst ot January, 1875,
that the last difficulty to which 1 have redebt, aller deducting the sinking lunds, ferred be cbviated, so far as possible by
was So,501,076—a reduction of $321,575
authorizing the Treasurer lo make invest
duiing the past jear. The nominal pub- mints also in the securities of ulher New
un
lic debt, however, a* represented by
England Slates.

larger proportion

OXKUKU tuf NT Y. ME.
9+ Pre «*pt- frutu abroad promptly aumded to
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cancelled State bonds, was $7,0»"Μ0ϋ—a
reduct on ol ίόο,ΟΟΟ dui ing the same period by the pay tuent and cancellation ol
the loan to this amount which matured
Man h l»t, 1674. The balance ol the
amount set npart for the reduction ol the
public debt ($i'71,575), has been paid to
the sinking-funds. which now amount to
$1,527,324. The aggregate payments
iroai the treasury, ou account of the
State debt, during tho past year were
$079,5^S, of which $ :5-2,959 was lor in
terest, $ 21,575 lor maturing debt and
sinking lunds, and *ύ.0.'4 lor premium
on bouds puicba»ed ai.d expenses; although undei the sinking fund s)steui a

and
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constitutional provision by which it was
authorized.
The remainder of the outstanding
loans, constituting about one half oi the
public debt, mature mainly in 1 \ 1*8.:,
and June, 1K-S9. and as they are subject
lo no constitutional limits as to time of
me gratiikation ta be able to present so payment, they may be renewed by the
favorable » rcpott ol the financial, edu- legislature. Should it be deemed expe
citional and oiher important interests uf dieut to authorize such a renewal. I sug
the State. i*o far as 1 am aware, every gtst that liie new bonds be made payable
department has been conducted with lidel in sums <>t $.·>),UUO annually, commencit), iuiegtity and prudeuce, and with the ing with lsi*"), in order that ihe necessity
••ingle purpose ol promoting the public ot a sinking fund maybe avoided; and
welfare. 1 need no? remind you, upon that I bey be nsue»I o-il}· a:», by exchange
whom devolves the responsibility of au- or sale and purchase, they can be substi
thorizing aud directing public expendi luted for bonds ot at least au equal
tiiies, that, tu the present depression of amount i»t the leans which they renew.
bu-mess, there is special aud urgent As a long bond is a more desirable innecessity that every appropi i.ilian should vestment th.η one matui ing earlier, the

Terms.

For 1 inch «·ι° ·μα<·. | wv*k,
F.ieh *llliiMH;i:eni «rrk.
».Ι.ΐΊκ>η:ιΙ.
*1 Μ3ΛΙ Nutlim > |η·γ m

Ih' Sen tic »nd House

duties respectively imposed upon u<. Foi
the abundance ot the necessaries and
eoui loi t sol lile, the general health, the
uninterrupted peace ami good order, and
the intellectual and moral in Hue nee with
which we. a< a people.have been lav ο red
during the past year, there is occasion tor
devo.it gratitude and thankfulness.
In laying beforo you the inloimition
required by the Constitution, it atYords

Proprietor.

ΊΗοΜΛ* H. MiOWX. l'ol.tirii Au./.r.

Rates of

of

ihe near future when business shall.have idcnt ol tin· company has indicated λ
resumed its normal state, .ho large an readiness to also pay that part of the tax
annual assessment as is required by which IHI cine Januaiy lst. as soon .is tho
on
existing laws, can but be severely felt. directors shall ho assured that llic lax
the other corporation* assessed is to be
Should lbs legislature consider il advisa
ble lo reduce ibe assessment on account enforced. The Dextei A: Newport com

i'cprtstntativet
Standing !tt the threshold of a new year
before
auil confrouted with gravo public respon· ot iho public debt to two mills, tbe pro pjiny appeared by their attorney
to urge a claim
sibi ite*. it is lining that we should soek ceeds Mould meet the interest on the the goTotnor and council
IHun· guidance in the discharge of the outstanding debt and extinguish the for exemption Irom taxation in conse
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it entailed on the country.
So lung as business w»« conducted on
the speculative basis which it assumed
during and immediately after the war.
and profits were supposed to be unusually
large, it was wise to take advantage ol
the opportunity to rapidly reduce the
public debt. l»ut in the pre seul financial
condition ol the eoonltrv, and indeed iu

quetuo ot a provision in their charter
which will hereafter bo referred to, and
also bv virtue ot aspeci.il act ol thu legislature in 180Γ, exempting the eliares uf

block in tho corporation fioui assessment.
Neither of the other companies tins paid
any part of the tax assessed upon theiu,

or

given any explanation for

non

pay-

ment. I rum unollicial sources i: has been
nsceitamed that the Atlantic «V St. I.aw
renew and Maine Central companies claim
that η clause in their charters exempt
thorn from all taxation, until the directors
ol tho corporation shall report to tho legislature that the net iucomc ol the coiupan)· is "ten per cent, on the cost ol the
road and its appendages, and incidental
f χ penses,"( which lepoit has not been and
is not likely to be made) and even then
that the only assessment on tho corpora
lion shall be a limited tax on the net
income of the road above said leu pet
So far as the Cortland, Saco Λ·
cent.
l'oitsmouih.and the I'oitland, Great Falls
& Conway companies are concerned, no
reason has been even unofficially intimated lor their refusal to pay the tax

assessed.
The act

relating to taxation of railroad
companiea provides thai "if any corpor-

for the taxes duo

Stale, until the legislature can have
an
opportunity t« provide a method of
enforcement of a tax assessed by the State
authority as prompt and eftectivo ns is
givcu to municipalities lor the collection
ol local Assessment·, and as o:her Slates
have authorized tor the collection of a
Tho remedy
similar tax on ι ai I road s.
provided by the net would necessarily j
postpone tho payment of a single dollar
of the tax assessed on tho railroad companies, until the legal points raised by
those corporations should be tinaily set ;
lied by the court of last resort, which
might cause a delay el several years. As
it is competent for tho legislature to
the

enlarge the remedy without i in paring the
validity of the tax already asses-cd. 1
recommend the immediate passage ol an
act amendatory ol section third, chapter
2*»8 of the public Uws of 1874. which'
shall authorize the Supreme Judicial
Court, on intoiinalion by the Treasurer
ol State, to is»ue an injunction restraining the further prosecution of the busiol any delinquent railioad Corporalter reasonable notice, until all
taxes due under the act «hall t>u paid,
with interest and costs.
It is certainly surprising that any rail·
road company should reluse to pay so
light α tax, when it is unquestionably In
ness

ation,
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h ill and culinary department, in (he rear
of the present hospital building*.
The u IJitbnal accommodations provided for patients will only temporarily
meet the demand, and measures sbeuld
«oventy five thousand dollars, and includbo at once inaugurated looking to the
Slate
the
contributed
by
million dollars,about tliree filths of which ing the amount
normal
schools, parly crection of another and separate
was on account of life companies: but tor free high schools ami
either on the prient grounds or
the returns lor that year aflerd little light to more than lour hundred and twenty hospital,
&t some other point in the vale. 1-ong
will reach the
as to the probable amount o( deduction* five thousand dollars; and
l>efore new buildings could to completed
piescnl year uiorc than four hundred and
to bo made under the act.
udditional accomui edat ion s will be imOf
the
dollars.
thousand
tax
which
aggregate
States
Of the twenly-seven
{ fifty
school
perative. It has boon suggested < that
for
ol
the
and
purposes,
expenditures
public
the business ol life insurance,
the ("oiled State Marine IIu.··pital at :»pe
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are
three
about
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fire
municipal·
paid by
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Elizabeth
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whereas
the
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State,
two
ilies
and
the
by
and marine insurance companies—on
State on very advantageous term*, and
was
ail
.since
or
fifteen
ten
nearly
yens
just principle that whoever is protected
Murily converted into a ho*|i:il lor the
by the State should contribute toward* paid by municipalities.
of the insane. It should l<o
:reatuient
The tree high school system adopted
the public expenditures—scarcely otio of
jorne in mind tlmt within twenty years
them imposes so light an assessment as two years since has been more successthe number of insane patient* in our ho-·
that provided by this act. Undoubtedly ful than its most ardon· fiiends dared
a still
to
exert
)>ital has doubled —not bocaust "t η η in»
and
to
and
the
an
of
exercise
premises
so moderate
hope,
just
;reased insanity, but because of the renthe
lutu:e.
in
for
influence
lead
to
will
good
greater
necessary power ol taxation,
dant ly increa*ing disposition to j»la<·.·
h
ivo
161
towns
the
foi
p.ist year
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During
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Iree
of
M-10
terms
maintained
high
deductions, and to a prompt response to
η some public ho'pit al for •rea'ment
to
about
instruction
11,0·JO
the requirements of the act. t'uo license schools, giving
l'he current expenditure·* of the hnspi'ai
fees imposed by the statute on iusurance , pupils, at a cost of not fur from φΙϋΟ,Ο»,
or the past year have been about f !'>·.·
will
brokers and on foreign insurance com· | of which a little less thin f
about two filth ol which ire paid by
XX),
the State.
contributed
be
in
of
the
nine-teutbs
by
—and
nearly
panies
he .State and the l.-.Iur.:e bj ir diïidua's
i'robably ι he legislature will not con- | ind
?uranee business ot Maine is donu bytown*
]'>rmeti) towns a:»d indiout of State companies,—are so meagre aider it prudent, uuder existing cireuoi·
vidual* paid ueaily « ! tu»- e»,,· .*· <·:
at the present
as to fail to meet the expenditures of the stances, to lake any steps
jatients. but within leu or llften years
ol a
insurance department and leave α fair i session looking to the establishment
tie law· hare been gradual y modmed
balance to go into the Stato Treasury, as system ol school supervision inlet-modiste
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ed efficiency to our public school*,
deform School bn.ding, at a cost «.«
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not so much more school money that is
ibout §6.000, so m tu admit ο; gilding
While it is incumbent on legislators to needed,
it is a more systooiatic and
he bojs into three sections.
liy thirestrict the Statu expenditures within the
protitabie use ol the mean1* now devoted wrangtme.it the better cla.*.s ot bo\ ·. »o
narrowest limits consistent with a due to this vital interest. Our Normal schools
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regard to the public welfare, it is at the arc doing mo*t valuable service lor the filters ol vicious tendencies. and an
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same time
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ation fails to pa) the lax assessed, the
State Treasurer m ay forth with commence
an action ol contract in the name ol the
Stale, for the recovery ol the same, with
interest."
My advice of llie Attorney
General, concurred in by the executive
council and myself, the tieasurer has ute
deterred commencing anions again U the

delinquent companies

that period the amount ot money uiswio
uted to municipalities by the State for
been
common school
purposes, bas
increased from le«s than fifty thousand
dollars to more tlian tbice hundred and

approximately

estimate
tlie revenue which will ncciue to the
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1 earnestly hope that you will
interests.
two hive certainly aroused
or
year
1 1 easonably
expectcd, considering the
continue lo pies·» forwaid measures look
public attention to the danger which >ueiness
depression nd the fact that tho
ing lo such a «j«»teiu of taxition ns will threatens lice institutions Iroiu the
ire in the prison one year «ince, and the
trud to equalize the public burdens. In
ranks of igaorance ; and the
so increasing
mv judgment, it it
)uilding operations during a laig· pait
indications arc so hopelul that auch an
interfered
with an amendment ol (he State consti- cnaelmeul would not bo
suffered to 1 >f the pasi year, have seriously
vith the industrial operations ot thn
tution—lo ultimately provide for all exthe
but
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on
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a
letter,
remain
shop, Ιβυ
penditures lor Stato purposes by a just"* contrary prove in many coses an instru· >rison. A new brick carriagetwo
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ment upon the real estate oi me corpor
lar ou the several to*ns and cities.
atiou tUal i« made on other property,
ram.
navaxcs yon tuk
»»hleh In the case of nil the oouipanio<t
a*»e»*«d under tt.o not ul 1*74, would be
l'oder the praotloe which h*· always
le Ml mrio· at large, and in the one prevail··! iu tlid Treasury
■i ι
ot leverul companies from (our to eight of dUtribnling ihe State fund· iu modertlinoi ne Urge η» the tax whose payment ate suoii in bunks located at convenient
is refused. And even such an assessment points in the State, without charging or
wouid bo just and equal, (or taxation
anything (or the use oi the
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itroyed by fire—has been completed the
past season at a cost of 122,000. The

AIT*.
oepectors ask for an appropiialion of
The report of the Trustees of the âiaU j, M0.000 to meet the balance due on ti,·
Aits
Mechanic
College ot Ajrrioullur# and
tost of this building and the expenditure
Department, represent· tliat lb· iueiitulloo is rapidly
and
iLa
students
'or repair* during the year. The prison
Increasing 111 number ot
s now iu excellent condition, and lor the
uselulne»s; and my own observaiion con·
l'he ttuileee
tirais these conclusions.
Tirst time fully prepared to advantage·
ask for an appropriation of twenty-seven
receiving
jusljr cany on the industrial operation»
proceeds upon the principle ot tlie well «.une, the Sta'.o has received only the thousand dollars to meet current expeu ! | η which the convict labor is employed.
settled maxim that b« m bo receives the small revenue derived froou deposit! in ses and outstanding liabilities, purchase
HOME KOIt SOLDIER*' ORPHAN*.
protection and advantages ot the State, Huston, where most oi the interest on the apparatus, erect α I arm house, and make
The bath Home lor orphan children ot
ought to sustain the burdens in pro(>orlioD State debt has been paid. I see no reason preparations for the construction ot an
loldiers and sailors, to which an annual
ol oilier
to bis ability.
Cetlaiuly, railioad corporwhy the ca»h balances in the hands
college building. There is do doubt
been made
Treasurer,
ations creatcd, protected and given ex- the
averaging 1250,000, that this sum is much Deeded the present appropriation υΐ *10,0"< has
or several years, has Λΰ children under
ι inordinary powers and privilege» by tbe
should not be deposited iu such bank· as year to put the institution in a condition
is care, ond is de*er:ing the continued
State, ougbt to willingly contribute to are willing to pay a moderate interest for of the highest usefulness, nu l that laige
1 resistance of the State.
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To what over extent they legislation to this eud.
derived from the national grant, will
piopeity.
«hares
on
tux
that
the
to
laws
and
taxation,
Coder
exiiting
equal
The Iadu.ittial School for Girls, to
escape just
always bo required, from year to year,
extent everv othei tax payor must bear in National Bank) owned out ol the irom some sources, in order to effectually
wai
{ which a appropriation ol
more than uis share of the public bur· Slato. goes to the municipalities where
uade by the last législature, is about i >
curry out tbe object lor which the college
to
seems
doua.
the banks are located. There
Wbeu the legislature
was established.
)peo with flattering prospecte. lue ίιη·
It is claimed, however, that several bo eminent propriety iu having the tax accepted the national grant, aud thus
sortance of such an institution, whose
railroad coiporati >ns assessed under the on such non resident shares go iulo tho became the sponsor of the new Institu· I ibject it is to
provide a home and health*
act o( the last logislaturo. are legally State treasury (or the benellt of all tho tion, it deviated Irom the wise and well
ι raining for girls in danger of tailing In. >
exempted from the just obligation to bear people of the State, as is tho case in established policy of leaving the interests j, svil ways, ran hardly be over estimate
Massachusetts and Hhodc Island ; and 1 of the
their proportion ot public expenditures,
higher education to private liber· j ind it will doubtless receive from time :
by a provision of their charters, that is recommend legislation to this eud
;ime,*ucb encouiagement and substantia
ality und care, supplemented by such
alleged to be iu the nature of a contract Should the legislature think ii expedient occasional incidental stale aid as might ! ts»i»lance an it may deserve.
character of this provision, and the to impose a lux on the receipts of ex- be needed to encourage individual effort.
Should the legislature concur with me The
VAINE GENERAL H0lPIT.lL.
circumstances under which it was intro
press companies and on the properly ol The reasons for this departure from a
in the advisability of renewing that pad
General Hospital ai Pi-it
Maine
The
Slate
as
seem.)
additional
it
to
traditional policy, ha<l their basis in α
telegraph companies,
of thj d*bt maturing on or betore June, duced, conclusively show,
and, which the Slate has aided by large
could be deiived frwrn these desire to take advantage of tbe liberal
uie, that there was no inteution on tbe revenue
of
be
fund
1865
the
18^8,
finking
may
appropriations, has been opened for tho
of the legislature which granted the sources. Il may bo reasonably expected national grant, and more particularly in
abolished, the Stale bonds in the same part
eceptiou 01 patients, and can but prove
to uioie than temporarily exerup. that Ihe revenue detived Irom these the belief of many cmiuent men thai a
chatter,
ot
U. S.
cancelled, and the small amount
>1 great public service.
Banks and new class of
taxation.
from
and
from
the
of
lourninstitutions
souices,
Saviugs
corporation
higher
bonds in the fund transferred to the sinkΡΤ4ΤΓ CHtRTTIEi,
Uen suppo-ed that the public lands, during the curreul year, !
Κ it had
ing was needed, which should so direct
ing fund ot 1808. All the Stale bonds in
as
to will be equivalent to the amount that will their educational work as to turn out
contrived
was so
The expenditure» ol the State ίο» charthe latter sinking fund may also be can· : provisiou
such corporations iroai all taxa
be required to meet the ordinary current
table and reiotmnlory purposes have
young men to be better farmers, carpencelled, together with all the bonde of this exempt
tion for at least a quarter ol a century 1 State expenditure.
ters. blacksmiths and artisans generally,
aigely increased duiiug the p.ut twen's
Stnte maturing in Oct. 1889, which may
and practically for an indeliuite ptuod il
There will then remain to bo provided instead ol so generally graduating them
y ears, and uû'ord evideuceot the humane
hereafter be purchased. Thus there will
not forever, no one believes that it would for by taxation a sum equivaleut to the for professional lile.
.-huracter of our people. About Svj.OOo
remain in the sinking fund ot 1x68 only
have received the least favor. There appropriations on account ot the public
considerations
lave been expended in supporting the
those
While
undoubtedly
to
be
States
in
United
securities,
|83,3U0
can bo no further
equitable debt, aud lor public and Free High ; controlled tbe legislature, jet none of the insane poor, nbout «t.OOu lor support ·:
increased hereafter by such purchases of certainly
so muai liable a charter exuuder
School purposes—abeut two mills on the most ardent advocates ol the new departclaim
of
bonds
other
ot
)aupers in unincorpoi Ated places,*15,S14
similar securities or
I believe that there { dollar ot Ihe Stale valuation tor schools, ure
do
Neither
that they were establishing
lor education ot deal, dumb and blind
emption.
New England States as may be rendered
imagined
>
can be any substantial claim for exemp- and a similar assessment on account of an institution which uns lo depend enihildi un, 5* 12.03Λ for rvid to he Penobscot
uecessary by the inability to obtain bonds
don in la a· ; for any provision in a char· the public debt iu case it shall be decided j
ind PassaiUAipioddy Indians, {t part of
on public apprnpiiation* for its sup·
ot this Slut»1 at par. The pmbability in
tirely
to exempt a corpora· ! to renew a pot lion ot the loans, and!
Jt was supposed that λ bile the new
which, however. ί· the interest of a trust
deed is that by such au arrangement not ter which pretends
poit.
tion from taxation, must bo held to be ι otherwise three mills. Could reliance !
college would be an especial object of [nod guaranteed by the "xltj, flt.OO"
only the sinking fund of I860 can be abol- void—(list becausc it is not in the
lor a reform school,«Ι? '·Ό lor industrial
power be pluced on the prompt payment of the I public regard, its principal support would
ished, but also, by an exchange of securinsurance
and
bind
successive
to
on
railroad
companies
one legislature
fur Increased
I regret,
leg- tax
school fur girl·».
come from ptivate citizens.
ities which would bo feasible when bonds of
1
islatures not to exercise in behalf of the during tho year, a State tax of three and therefore, to observe a giowing tendency accommodations tur insane, ?C,0<" tor
ot our State are lie higher than of the
of
as
instead
lour,
a
a half mills on the dollar,
ίο regard this institution as a child of the
improvements in reform «:hool building,
other New Kngl ind Slates, the mainte people so essential sovereign power
the light to impose a tax, and secondly would be sufficient to meet nil State ex- State, w hich need* no private aid orcaro.
and ?"*?5,000 for Maine General Hospi'ul
nance of the sinking fund ot lbt>8 in even
becausc such α provision is in eonti^avi u- penditures, —a reduction of one and a | I
a modified form bo rendered unnecessary,
regret t is not simply from the fact that —nn iggregute oi *114,307. la atldui ;u
tiou of the constitution oi Maine, which I half mills from that of last year, which j it w ill necessarily entail a large annual Lo this, $12,000 have been expended to
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declares that "all taxe* upon real estate, would extend gratiljing reliel to the f expenditure on the Mate treasury, but
provide a home for child:en ot decee-e.i
Ily requirement ot an act ot the last assessed by authority of this State, shall I people el the State.
soldier».
also because ( believe that it would be
assessed a lax ou the irauubise ut the lol- be apportioned and assessed equally. ·
belter for the college to bring itself into
THE risil COMUlf SOXWT*.*.
TUB BDCCATIONaI. lMkllLsrS ot iui:
legislutuie.lhe governor aud council have according to the just value thereof.''
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The report of the Ki«h Commission»,
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railroad
corporations, incorpor
lowing
can only be secured by relying largely on
ra\ ox INSVIUNCK comi'aniks.
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ated under the laws of ibis Stale or doing
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of
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business thjiein :
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insurance
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Under the previsions of an act of tue
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t'uiUaiii ll-»i»e ituUiuaU Co.,
the insurance of life or property during pupils registered during the put year, usually favorable condition.
last legislature, the gentlemen who were
This lax aggregates $105,069.33, aud the year eudiug the 31st ot Deoomber tbo average attendance, the average
icting as Γ. S. inspectors of steam
TUK IXSA.NL HOSI'lUL.
ressels in Maine water* outside the jurisaccording lo the terms at the act, has next pievious. alter deducting lo.«aes paid length of the scheols, the number of |
The Hospital continues to be in a very
been assessed ou railroad:» whose slock aud cerlaiu other items ; and iu the case school houses in good condition and the
diction of thia State, hnve also beeu
crowded condition, over 400 names ap· ί
has a market value. That poition of the oi lite companies, after deducting also j amount of school money voted by muni
ippeintcd Statff inspectors; ruid have
on the roll, notwithstanding the j
!
tax which lepresente stock held iu this the legal reserve on policies issued in this cipalilios, as well as that distributed by pearing
iischarged their dutie« with lidelity and
and
imbecile
of
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iucurable
B» an oversight of the last
Slate—abotil two fifths— goes to munici- Stale during the year. A careful exam- the State, tor sehool purpose", have all discharge
inccess.
law.
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no
palities, and the leuiainder, representing ination ot this act, the lirst assessment materially increased. During the past dance
egislatnre,
appropii&iion
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with
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under which will be made in April next, decade the amount ot money appropriatol these otlicei*,
noo- resident stack, goes lo the Stale.
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finand
Council
the
Governor
ind consequently they have not been
liy the terms ot lite act une halt uf the will probably suggest the iiupoitance ot ed per scholar lor school purposes has ture,
and the amendments in order to remove all doubts been doubled, the compensation of male ished tbe uncompleted and unused chapel j
tax was payable July 1st,
paid.
so
erected
several
years since,
balance January 1st, 187Ô. The St. Croix as to the construction ot certain pro ν is teachers increased lifty per cent, and ol building
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female teachers nearly une hundred per as to furnish excellent accommodation- ί
Λ Penobscul company paid the whole ot ious, and to more effectually accomplish
at an exponie of
By authority of a reselve of the last
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egislaturo, η board of director? har be»*u
it became due. The Portland Iiorsc Kail view. As tho returns oi insurance com·1 cent., while tho quality of the instruction *4,2·/). The balance ot tbe appropriato look after the intctcsts ot
toad Company also paid the assessmeut panics for tbp year ending December 31, ; has greatly improved. Ten years since tion ol $4.000 has been turned over to appointed
lite Mate wiih reference to the pioposed
there was no normal school in the State; the Trustees, for the puipose of aiding in
on this cor(>oration in a satisfactory uun- 1874. have not yet been received by the
furuishing the rooms. The Trustees a»k Centennial Exhibition ut Philadeijihi.i in
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repart of the Attornc? Geueiil pre»ent» a
• aktable and
atere«iing ;e»ord of the *uceei·»
«hic h ha* at:ebded the :<4a.uUtratwa of the
•-itmuial Ια»
of the Vate durtaf !ne pa«t yea;
The *u£fc»tion· which he make« relaiixe to <·*!·
1 .»x ïoieti Imeut· ol tbe«e
Law», w ill doaLtle-* ieieive tha- ccmMera'ion which t!eir η»;» rune·
<ι·ι·ιΙ·
The

ivrowiUïT or γκ··ηικιπ·κι law·.

report

^maiuaicat.on» from the -ever·! county atiorae>
lurn.-b.uf ia.poruat u3S ial »u;«faicu:i sad »ut
i»tic» icUt.ii* to :be eaiorcement οι" :he Uv^ prohibit.ug dr>rikiu*-hou··'* and t.:ppMnrf<*iiop«.
I"he«e »uti«tic· «how that during the pa»t year,
a tbe Supreme
onrt aloae there have !ieen i?ii
eoavlctto**, «1 commitment* to tail aud aJU -«w*
lolliciad

ta

due·, under the»* law

·—more

ol each

ta any other year, aud foui time* a* many
»o\wtivm
ud tea time* a* much ia line· a· ia
** "hen the feneral enforcement of theee law»
■' an

resumed aller ibe clot· of the

war,

which

ca<ro-»ed the put.Ik attention aad energ-a.
it it » »;uiiU »Ll ai»o that during the·· biae or ten
v. ar· of gradually iacreaatng efbcieui
y ia the en·
lor.-ea-at of the law· agaù.<: dram-hop*. the
» rnber of coavict* ia the >t?:e Pmou ha· Ulleu
■

-f

more

than oao-fouitb.

the ~epott of tbe AUOruey ueoeral aad tb·
et*iulk· aeeoaipaav.af. ...ocluihely «bow tb«i
vf
la* i>iob b tlurf ùriiiblug-bou··· an l tippii.»<
»r.«>l>· ;.*τ· fm ;ba Οιύ-t paît i»e«u ei.far· o-i durib^
l6*· I"*» .«« mote geoeially an 1 effectively than
• itr
»ad wub eone«|>oDdJoi( •aziajariorr
r#»uli· ia he dliaiaiili<tn of drani-«hop* and In
tempwraa ·. Τa··· re*uli« are due, to arna«ideraoie ••xtent. ίο toe increase*! efti»"*ieney yivea to
»

ut^re

:l,i V
e-pe<'iAj]y

tnoeat

Wft eti

he •h.'rifl eat neiaent aet.

»er» uut.

t»v·

but

laiprove-l temperance -enha« U.vn created by the ,cii»e moral
to

rïort* put lortb ia tbt« Sute within
k. «per.eoce bai »t>.)*n that however

few yeai
faithful oŒ-

a

Mr.»· to be, men pcim.tncu» »uc. e»» in
ol any Uwi, ud particularly

etuor. eiaent

ορμβ,Λΐ by unpimclple.1 »T*rice and de·
i^pet.ie, will largely Uepeu-1 on the «tread : h
aaU activity ol lbe publi·- -entimeat which »ιιρ·
t(4e
P^rti
object Uiey bave in νiew, in the aereral
ouotiea and tauu.. .palit.«i, h j,
^ratifyiug to
bi.ow that tbi* -ebt.uteui lia· Weotue ao predotuiaan: a· to ««cure tbe very geaera!
«uppre«.ion of
bbown drmtn-aiiop·. and tbe cea**tuent marke»i
mitigation of tbe e»ila of iutemperaa· e iu four·
titha of tbe sute
In the reminder ol tbe Sut>.
«•«ptiaiac >ome ol tlte laiyer cltie» acd Tillage·,
tbe re,nit» are uot w «atiafcetory. although ev«u
there, aa compared wub the condition thlrtv year»
uw·

ainie, there ba« been aa improveiaeui.
t am happy to bear w.tne·· to tbe

ddeiity aud
edJcieucy with which mo»t ol Uj· «benff» aud
«ouaty attorney*-lor tbe latur ofllcer- area» im-

portant .a th.· vrork aa the f>riner—have laborel
«ο emfore· the law^ atfaia« d.am
.hop-, a·, wr'.l
»« other Li» π of the State, a- re-{...re 1 by the act
ol l!..\ and
executive.
,J''

*·

->■

as

No
·:

directed

by *|x> ial order· of the
itaa been pre->euted tome ιιι·
w..:.:; .el'u-Λΐ or uc^itxt un t:i·

ca*e

a

part of my ofllcer, as would probaMy aflk rtl gnmad
for the leyi-lature to c:te h:ta befoi· that bod> for
trial with a view to removal by * Mre-.-. althengh
it

ha» seemed to

that

ou the part of a few jfli
failure to do all in their
tbe enforcement of the law in

me

eer· there

bis been

power to

-eciire

Ihe.r re<pe. tive

a

*h·.riff- and county
appointed or reinOT^bte by the
C\m-utive—aa they formerly were. *nd *« ttaeem»
w a· they ihould nr>w be, in nrier to -ecure tl»e
h ?be*t e®< lec-y ia the excCuUoa of tbe law-.—
counties

aitoen«-T« arc not

S'U

elecfe*'.

by tbe people of tbe several couu
of the u»,x..st ini!>®.uac·.· tnat tho-e
v.vter* who believe rhar the public latere-ti will
be pmtaeted by a «^ppreajiou ol dram «hops,
«ho«l"t endeavor to »e<-iir· the eieerton of oScers
•ho Till cflcieatlv di-charje all ibe du'ie-i.u
aw

tim, it

is

mor*

that the

t uneertaiu

Il

manner.

tliat

··.·

—ι

it

is

-'toui.ibe

;

au

1

••..□,i«t»nt

one

!

rour«e. an

imi>ortant

t'ian t.-

%

on urvoeoK U*'«

law. of thl. SUt*.
.οτ

m<v

a

ha de« re<«t

aad tuorall
of McUTi «α the eonrt i· reu» vd to «rant »
ΰ,ο,Λ. whoa it »PP«" »*· lh're hM
„.ar.
wilful Jeeertiea or »b
1
wa»*aU« ciax, »« » m iy do *o
» U" p,,r1, ,
v. h«»r.ng« on llb«W myr be »*1 a.ually «re he,
lW,
re··*.· o. wWÎ. re.^r 1 .I».» ·
Urnouv

-aàeU-

bi»

deaauds

vo« the bonds of βαπ.η

»it%« pi**·
fr·» IMeWifM mn
>iiU*4 «il It·· ·Μ
<··*·) kV
•♦tau··. >·ι.<1 vtt uo -C'.iUeu by iue
.^tanr»ai -c λ» th.· l»f.*;atur» oath* aof te b«

ia

«..οι»!).

ol

on

,U.u«»«raov lustice of th·· Supreme Ceurt deem,
ria.o^bU and proper. eowdacWa W dome *

t·

The Afornev treneiai etubodie*

<·!>

1'uJer the

»·

«

no

remain but

ran

neat

-.tme a·

*·*'

κ- I

un

lrKi«la
bmjrcr neat this important «pies

(M|iliv4oalli

here

improved -ο aaacb the pa»t tcai that
lb*y Will hereafter rrvju.:» I.ttie a-»:«!an. e. Th-re
h Uu li
bv aouie
•re w«ml tiiu.i.e· pi
wadi
ItfCiMii by ikt scite autUorii.v· .n
Wood.and tad Perham. where they have of court*

-tat· .» platlgad, 1 recommend an appcopr.al*oa κ9 .«nt to cover the a ■..*>. :u«u:
The atteaUoaof the lejiala'ure U ltMdlnctr<l
•o the nAvtmiM coad.tlon of a larf· number of
«•ua«a« af Freaks .le«<-.«nt 'a the M* law*«k> 1er
MorV »kf ar»aj»» )>ua'«lc heme* w*>Lb tk«>

-liould

Wiueh |

>r

hat Is to establish imprisonment tor life a« the
penalty, so 1 provide for it- pr*mpt *ure aud uni·
V » pnuciple ot eriiuinal law
^r:u emoive i. -nt

du .on h**

fatih of the

obj^'t

the

eJI

dually provide that the pen
ilty lor murder of anv 'efree shall )>·' death then

aup]x>rtiu^ a «rtio.·! ml e eoloov. nu l in
J n(f Mveml needy lamiliea ut' ixivl. ··. uu !er
thr Law ιdatiac to the -upp rt of pauper* a un
i«.ni»»r..ui nla.-.'·
it u s^i.^»^l ihat theli e· u

other i>er«o..* for the
pa-; two τ Mr·, nutwitbot loa.ui the pledge thai
taxat.oa till January
iUtr «hatild t<e exem;>t fi■
1*74. The amount of thi« us u «malt; Lut a* :h«

!

lot

thr |ιΓ·

-hmeut i-

ο

*>iate »u

t tbe

ν

i*

►ο·*: upon rhem by law. At rhe iame time it
fcoui I he Home in n»in l that tbe primary <luti of
aforri,iC,he b<i« »fa.a«i -Irani «|·.-^·in^

ooa.maa: with Uwtpeace

.to

"T

,ef

Λ

-'·»·'

lt,A|l»«· W'i-.4
,«feiad *·.■>

«·—«»"

'«·"—·

·»Λ^

..-M*

*->-i a»w"»ad
a.-u. .»·«·*· f«r ■««· uk·
*t ou*e iu-l *|M« U»a gaUtv *· wjllM *·
•»ul
1» by »" u»oao* surprising tUM uud r
not to M} u w a tutut*. divorcee are
rm, Μ ν iuuliii.lvmg. until il haa been ascertained
«fetal *>urces. that « tall been
thl· m .tie duuag the pa.t year, nearly hall of
them iv»r tK^rtwu.
TUtt- the atannias
<oofhmt. u*that un
a,,.oi*r:.«i.»n of our divert la*- rcr> nearly one
marri.-ijEC ou. of cvcr> 0» rteeu

·^'

*

ter'.!,

£«

derttjd J
_

rhekttowK ig*ol*ogravfsfa·

"v.vou
Li
to

Aoaor

sluaau

.-it ha-

w

-n

us

^

ittlie

r.

caa

^

>o-e.u.

>*
,«>ry a- t- whether our d
amendment 'urelv, ever> g>*
but rocofnU. the vital Importancemj:

in

au

uijraelf.

ehariahiajtkc dee#·* οοβνκι.οη,

oithe la·*.

value aavi iaoredue»· of tae mairia»*·
the
Λ-t. .Ic.aaded uat a-pl*
rotation the ,,ro
oC'ieue·# and purest happmeia which hisI
»2o;.U ta; »i»o uad especially trow the fart that
;M1, ;ue h-«ae ot the children aud the hop* of
ihes;aie. When the *aeredaosalot*he faun > »·
of. iUc U, ·: society i. ». dan,-r oi
UU

«tl.e'fcuiUy

iouud^hoatUW.t

Si ,!St

belngc rruptedtoUa

wur-e.

been ir.-·

It

depeu i- uB IU' ''
go*on»»ent
Home, tuat for a Uo««le»s cou»muu»ty anarchy
j«.u«iUia would «κ· th« only eiurnaurt.
♦Ail that

Ii

»o

divorce law»

our

du niùo» to

a

are w

leave

»"

I

:

11

pi

I·

»

W hi· Ιι
Ot

%

Il

.·\

doing till·

I

111.

I.Ill·

.il.Mlt li;··

W

I

t

>

...

111 t

.·

I

the

■1

win· h would

•|iie<tion to the pe··pie; the delay
uevc»«arih en«ue. the i;rea! expense of itteh

^etrr »
K„,U

uou for

M-e

coin
••ι

tlie tin-at -iftorv

entioi)

lau'r IwJu'·,

manner

In

which

composed in ^te.st part of lurii
ial t|iualidcalion· for -uch lab->r.

.v :-f.t»ry

a

·~·

be

pre*«ia*"»a of t h

leave* out of *i<hi the ta
lition to the libelHut an 1 Ube M. U»e,e
■*
ι» a thud paity,
«'«· l'Ubli·, deeply .uterO.ted
«h«her α would
la every J.voroe oa-. 1
Βθ< 1-. wi*e lo require me county attoraej- «ο
r««ea> the H;at
at t'l? heannst οι a libel ior
luoree. and to re*U» U« irsnt.u;: of adecvoe.
a.,
«u^eat that iu.tead of Havmx «ie. ree» for
1<vor> e lake eto't when laade, all »u. h )a< geffect
■Mat· be aiiaply interlocutory, to
re^r aft^r b»ia* mvle, wleaa d.^olvc » in
meantime by the court.
Τui, .uxie of proceeding would aerve t
guai·
axain*t fraudulent rvpre-cnution», and give
...r
ac
tion
aud
«
opportunity
their rightf d -way. It .-an hanlly be
.ban that .uupoaed g.ierance· which. nMer
»c«ou..updating law, of divorce, would be pa
« it and even cheerfully tome and difference,
which time would reconcile to .eutual
4Γβ under our egirting statute ollen »u:.de tha
occasion «MrttM hasty aud
.hould be the niott .acred and
Λ earth.
Sothlaf I· better iettled than the fa
The ureseut «Ulttte
™

L

1

a

η^

ujj

,oa,;n

Uuit the

law, which

make

»j.e

^Uerw^e

^orce. ea^ W

®ie
\

be

obtauied. encourage ha.ty and Considered mar
riaeei
And nothing conduces moie to tha
doter···· «ni loebearaac. on
.•domwtic harmony ao much depeu, ·, a-, Ih·
conviction of the parties to the marital contract
that the ν have taken each ather for better ν
worse until death doth them part.

r^al

political

a- *«etncd desirable, ( >i
npproa.il of the legislature, in·)

frame such ainendmeMihenctlon
th·

η

I

an

for •ubmisMOu

to

the

|»eople

shouM l»e thouvht advisable
in thi« v.ite it wonld l»c cntiix-ly lea»lble for the
··'»
lcKi.Uture. 111 the rail) part ol the present
•ion. to authorize «uch a coinmi··»n. to con-i»t

Nkwkp.ii-kr Ciian»ίκ —We see, by the
lust issue (f ι ho ( hrt stian Mirror, lliut

j

a

cour»e

fbi the
agree upon seeded iiiicuiluidit·, In *ca*>>n
a tion of the tu» boutes U'fore adjournment, and
thu· secure the decision of th■· people upon them
whole
at an opportune time next ^cpletnber. The
subject la commended to your attention.
ΟΙ

UlLMiD INTI.Kt.liT4.

Κ

fur

TU4 ici>ort of the R«ilrj«·! (Vfflmit>ii>pi>ri
u'.he* mWr*aiUg and ι<ηι»··ι tarn .lUl-t
M

Ul»

éildiliu*

lu

lion»

Jt tUi

<·

il

e.i

&η·Ι lulk«> r*eaiulMM»Ullult·
wow*· your careful eunaUcratiou.

Hi·!·

Ui«

«•Li. i. «Uould
TU tMBtiluut etihliilot o( lb' 1',mUuJ A Ox-

fo»4

entrai lallroad

t

coo

but engage your
e been opened

atten-

during
me rear—the Bui k»|*ou A Bangor and the Lewi·
ton A \uburu ; and tn\> old railroad* have extended their Hue·—the llaug >r X l'i*catn>|Uis from
uullford to Abbj·, Hi d the >iucr*et Irotn Xoridgewo· k to Madison.
Othei rallr ad·, are in coatrmplat ion which will supply much needed facilities
The entire Stat··
lor freight aud passenger trtfll·-.
can but take a deep loterv-t in any movement·
looking to the opening ,»f direct railroadconjmuui·
cation with that extenMve and frrtile and In a large
part a· yet unsettled portion of our State Included
within the county of Aroostook.
WUhout repeating the consideration* aud trgument» urged in iny addresa to the legislature one
tion. 1

»o

new railroad

»

hat

»

year
made

unco.

I

renew

the recommendation* then

legislation that will impose upon railroad
corporation» such jnat responsibilities aud restraint* at t«i|| properly «ecure those public interItsilest· whirl· they were created to promote
lor

roads should be

to connect at such
of the Kailroad Cota-

compelled

point· a· in the jm'gmeut
mMi»o«ri the public interest· may require ; and,

It th<· road» v.vnuot agree· on the condition*, then
li term* a- the Commissioner· ahall adjudge

on *u>

be given the Commit'
railroad to furnish any town
on ,t« line »ucU «talion and t ran «porta lion faclli.
tie· a> they may judge necessary for the public
con«euieuie.
Railroad corporation* »boulJ be
lorlild.itη to i«»uo stock or bond· except for a
consideration of money, labor or property: or !<»
ex|>end money or purchase or hold real and personal pro|M.*rtT for Othei purposes than tho*e neecssary to carry on the bu»iue«< for which they
art) incorporated. A prompt. ea»v and practice
bleιciaedy should alio be provided bvlaw,foi the

whjch

lMl*fclSOMâKM I OK t>KBt.

a

right of every citizen to be
•erred by a ruilroad corporation on term* which
•hail be jn»( and reasonable, without distinction
and unjust discrimination.

enforcement of the

ofa «avisos bank*.

The annual report of the Bank Examiner ahow*
that on the «ecoad day of November, the Ally-eight
institution* for »aving« in this Mate, had deposit*
aggregating the lari'e sum of $31,061,Mt—an Increase of φι .M5,43t»over the depo«it* at the same
Thi* gratifying inerease
date the previous year.
of deposit*, notwithstanding the tluaucial depre*•ion which ba* prevailed during the year; the
marked improvement in the character of the aecru'
itie* held; and the satisfactory condition in which
ail our >a« ings Bank* have been found by the Lx·
aminer, are calculated to increase the public con
lldence iu institution· ««bote deposit* are two and
a half times as large as the deposit· and circulation of all the national banks in the State. Itisto
be regretted, however, that the trustee* of our
sariugs institution* have thought it necessary or
advisable lo invest out of the Mate eleven aud a
half million dollars, or more than one-third of the
which i»
; deposits of the people of Maine—capital
at heme for the development of the abuud; needed
ant resources of the State. It is claimed, however·
that ·ο long as the law forbid» Saving* Bauk* to
loan onuamesalone.it is irapo««iblefor thrin to find
opportunities at home for the investment ot all
The Examiner presents some imtneir deposit*.
facts bearing on this jioiut. which ««ill
I portant
claim your considerate attention. The act of the
has
I l.i*t legislature, relatiug to sa«iug» Banks,

Vituoughour II*· authorumg imprisonment
for debt were long ..nee mod.lled ,o " to 'ar* ?
militate the eviHof -o extreme a remedy tor the
enfort emeat of the right, of cred.to,s, >et hey
^ to me »nju- ana uuwi^. Practical > he,
tu sotuc particulars,ami will
M*l, .id lUthe coUectioa of claim, agaiu*t a l
I been found defective
require amendment. It is believed, however, that
loaeat «lebw.. It U only the h nest but uni .r·
be imlua^e leUor thatre.ich. I by them. « Ml» crun- the Mate tax ol one per cent, iuteuded to
a
law aie alieadv .uOicieut, or maybe made posed on the dcpoHil* of saving- institutions by
the existing law. will be considered a duality, a«
SO to re,, li .1.debtor, guilty o« .r.udulent
iiui rtatiitc « h-u authorua tue .«prt.oa· it undoubtedly is the maximum assessment which
could be made without causing the deposits to be
men οί λ »«.«.lc«· debtor who cannot secure
state to fall oil
n»< ana t·. pay the co-t·' of * disclosure, where no j withdraw η and the revenue of the
fraud iletit praetke or intent is aUL-ge-l. operale and at the same time it is the minimum tax lo which
and uad,. • popular opinion would be likely to peimancutlj
initirk'Usl* to t!.c inleie-:. «f

"u

.a^try

the
fo,t,ran unwise u-c of the credit
oitimate di^vm».^ of the creditor and the not
mi fie. tent oppresOow of the debtor and hi- un f
icirtiBï family, an.l are .·ontrary to a sound publu
ι»1ι
P

ν

and th*"

K.. Mr

,u

*P»rit

of the age.
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Ο» WOMEN
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ine.l.o.

ι ro,
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a w

»-t.

ν measure

I b.

a

fal-e money

resting lanrelv on credit, ami nut'
hole peopl* that they were Siring too

and

a period of
pn*t year, therefore, lia·, been
ofiiebt1 oDiracion tu expenditures ant pawncut
fui
1 e-ulting naturally tu a deeica-· I demau-l

The

m.lt>e ol all kin-l- an I a eonie<|'ient depr«·iou ol' tiu-ineiiii. 'Πι,· operation It i* li.'fii a p un
ill but inevitable oue, and it eau but result ui til

ouuded >·> ·«·«

atleiilion.— will wan.nit tho employment of such
l ue or six Colleges in .Maine where only editorial stair a« the piper require·.
diic or two ivn ll »mi>h steadily and perr has
1 UK * >\ι«>i.I

1 .mate
1 ie

«•enllemen of the l.eifi*laturc to you, who have
I «ni selected hv yotir»everal coii«lilucucle-. *ti>l
ν ho immediately represent the pe .pie of Ma.ne,

vea

espccial

The fifty·fourlli Legislature of M.iioe
: issemblcd :it Augusta lasl Wednesday,
nid was c » lied lo order at Ι» Λ M.

committed the

I

care

ihu iiaiial means, is a subject
I lut»
apt < U depart moat 6 r l'.iti ou ol
The
serious consideration.
bantlry nod F\iαινι =.," evidently '.bus
|ien»ioi :ng of a lilth or .sixth < 'oliege on hoping to sccure tho pat.onifgo ol this
ho Stale nil I taxing the people from
important part ol tho community. <>i>c
" 1 >
a yea! I>>r i
*:t>11 1 1 t<> r
support >1 our prominent "Grangers" recently
is an anomaly ίιι political or educational inform I the
manager·» that it they thus
economy, ll it is light, thai is the end h
to restore (lie old liomocratic

>f tho

the

as

nit s-age

»er

ρκι
<

tpioiion.
il

ι·,

l! it is pos-d lj

mistake. W e
no
that
rpccmt ·*I>rv
iy
though
the belief.
in
thi* paper,
been
has
created
tincnt"
pai
i/.en ol tho County will lee I at
ci:
every
iun*.
I must iy<it
liberty to lirrnish matter concerning lo l^t
s have recently been
meetincs, being eouHdent that such
ll-»u*e to proceed at
articles will receive respect fid nltenti >n.

iif-eivedly suggest-,

known

uu'jrtssitmtt/

Thice ('oitimitlfi

appointed by

an er.oi

lh«*

'ptd

the

Newspaper Décisions.

wi.di to

w

to

\W solifil, fur publication from the Seca li-t ol oflicers, similar to tlio«e ol
retary,
Investigate lh<· causes ol the various j Masons, Old Fellows and Good Teni
outrages in Ihosc S alus Kach of these
plar··. which Irrij it ntly appear in these
I'uinmiiltihave entend upon the ."ncolumns.
vice lequiioil, and when Hie ri*poils ate|
S'lico the gat h ring of the powers at
forthcoming it i» to be hoped that »on.e
Augusta, the Portland Press has bad an
-»·> »j tesiions now
th#
enter
will
light
ill turn. No new* as yef from the Oxlord
shtouded in dirkness. The disgrarelul Democrat
fill column in the Norway
effort lo make one party a sinner and the A in rliscr.
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other
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«.tint, instead ol

.tearcliing
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I lie ΟχΜικι» Ι)*μο«ι(λι feels pretty
well, thank you, fur it has the «aiisiaciioii
ol knowing tlut it uudeavoied lo serve
the I «est interest* ol the Republican purty,
and tbut it did not κ 11 its columns to

the White

Leaguers —a

most

as the exponent ol
principle·,
which were contrary to tboso upon whL-h
li also leelit auk·, fur public suppoit.
coiilidciit that the Republicans of Oxford

positon on the
indepciid
viicu with which it maintained that ρο-,ΐ
lion, and that ΐΐκ-y will now rally lo itsupport, conlideut that its sole purpose
will be to serve tlie u, and tlut, in spite
uf all opposition.
ir will bo seen, by reference to the rc
port uf legislative procee ling·* that lion
Knoch Foster, Jr. ul this Couuty iutro
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clear
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ho
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be
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no right to seals.
Ο larrels of the most
boisterous th arret ei followed; and finally
military otliceis appeared on the scenc
ι»;.·. to restore
quiet. Crimination and récrimination it the order of the day; and

akeu from the o(U<-e or not,
t.
1'heCourt» have ·!■·· id··.I that lefu-iti,; to take
iewtpa|iert and periodf' «1* from the i»>«t office,
r reiuovitiir and leaving them uucallcd lor. i·
iiaii/tfcf< evideuee ol liaml.

s

Ν irk«burg Μι»»
Moalgoinery
Alabama, and New Orleans l.-iuisi im» to
uncu

who take-a paper regularly set ol Creole Covenanters, assume the
Auy person
rout the nitlcc—whether direrted to hit name or
i'tiese last
command of all malcontents,
aiother'.·, or whether he lia· »ub»eribe I οι d<>I
• re»i>'io«ib|i· tor tin· ptytuent.
nro negro haters of the bitterest type.
i. Il a vcmnn order- hi· paper .ti^eontinued.
I it' ni il ->t pay all arrearage*, or tlie publt-hei uiay Winn the
investigation
ontiuae : -en I it until payment t« wide, au t
the truth in
ollri't the whole amount, whether the ptper ι- has ended, it η expi-cled lli.tl
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Friday, by offering a

for the collection ol

tax levied upon railroads in this Slate
l.i-t year, Mr. Foster introduced the bill
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heroes.

under the provisions of which this tax
It takes ·■? 105.000 fiuni
was assessed
\ο tes.
Washington
*ilntf TruiprriiiitT < uiirrntioii.
r. !v ι estate—iu >si υ ι ννιιι eu «uru oui iar:u
acriw
somewhat
is
j,in ·}.—There
of |>erhap§ ten tueuiber*. who. with the aid of th··
The people ol NIaine, of every ieligiou« deuornwould be obliged lo pay—and places
monious dc'iito i:i 1» »1 ! » branches *'l ci's
nation, iK>liti. *l patty, an·I teiupcrancc a»«■><·:
• utf£e»Uon> of the committee on the Judiciary .an·1
: lou. are in ν ited lo meet In Ma*« I onventlon at
ihe railroa W Onlv «fit ^75 30 ol
it
cou·
lestion
upon
of the member* of the Legislature, and ea|>Mial1} [
CongroM on the I. ;ui«i m 'J
^ltouimi llall. In A iiKinta. on ΓΙι m tilay,
Il U proposed
this lix lrtve been paid
» Uh the hghi afforded l>y the rcceut constitution*
> ι <>| the I. <ui»i ma
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·ιηί/.
οι
the
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ce»ning
Jaunar) 41, IH75,
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ll.ii·· oi
eleven o'elo« V,
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» ν·. whe.r t lie intersenti >3 of I
are eMVptiudal
id"pte<l In New \ rk'whr,·· a < >ninai»sl%»n
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l'.trdooiuK |«owei may Iw »i>» andjust. It' le<
«i-tiojr of a small number of eminent men ol
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of III·' Ι
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varied IntrrriU o,· real sources of disturbance and applying
1
t tn« Mate -.ι t.ir a* th^v in iv be ail .· t«-«l by le»i*
the proper remedy, deserves the highest
I ι:ion. I <lotil>( not tint tin»·' interest- will ι«·
in I. >uii
Me
intime
censuro.
o|
degree
c el re at ν our hau·!· tlivt eou-idi rale attention
obvious however, that amid the prrourii ol llo
iana, especially, confusion is becoming,
And iu what
\ rhirh their impoitanee diinan lthe brief p<
bii-mc-·
duuax
otdio.iry kfc'i-latic*
No town meeting of
worse confounded.
».»· inea-Ure< voit ntav de» i*e that in a\ ·ρ«·ιη eal"
the
of
eoniinitlee
uo
rto<l allcitetl to the »ι·-·ι··η,
nlale I li proui >te the welfare ol our I eloved
or Republican type
exclusive
and
<1
Democratic
tn<
the
Ick'i-latuir eaii (rneth.il proh.ti».··!
of
t tie
it will a0oid nie pleasure to e.irneitly o.
attention rr<pii-ti to tin catrlul con^ideralion
can possibly exceed the revolutionary and
NKI.SUN DINiSI.KV, Jk
perate
the vanous tuiportAut eotistitutional •lue«tioii>.
luibulent chatacler ul the members elct t
Jan«ai ;. u: ..
\t lir-t
«liicti are elniuniu public attention
1
cd
the legislatuiο ju»l assembled. Moui·
IU
tboliiiht. IlieiC iuIk'11 m CHI I'· be a pn-piiety
bei« have been declared elected who hail j
«unauiouinn a >n-titutiousl < outcuioWi; but lhe
··

pieii .-s t r:in' au·! ev-n t »create -yinpathv
m but -eri
h<· '"r ininsl. -u h a -late of tiling»JS|> wraken the «ιhole~>me indueai-e of what
ιι.·Γ !·'η 111ν mav I·* tin «lit in«<» »-e l, au·! thus to

lor

làtU'l \gruk »ud al-o
l.»u.l otti· e at Uan^oi
to

con-

pwblit·

-eatler«

to

mn-.tal ofUèC book*and pai
...
1.
». \t
.i th»
pi-

a

^

ui

lr^-Utilre pr«>*idisl

Ifwltr of the la-:

\

m.f-nu

»e
llie cv>ii-titiuiou prori l«·^ uuly one « iv t··
Two
cure a luodili· ition ol .mi of il« provision».
tir»·:
s ol the I.e^i-Ualuie mu t
third·· id both hou
ami tlicu
ajrree "η aineiidmeuU to Im propo····!,
-ncli anaemlnw-ut- mu-i l>e latitled by the people
Il I»
ai the neXI anniltii eb-Clion in September.

the de»-i«i<>i*« ot difleretit
-au· 1- lu.tdt- without the t," dan· <* of inv ml»
M law as to lea l to irritatini pub!i· d>- u-aions,
aC; ·ηΐΐν»η from the eon«e·
e :d;n^ to divert
te

s

•ud »o a Taliuat.ua too of onlv ab 'ut tire million»
«·. dt la «.
ThU alone itwd! t* ».· o. to practiallrau a iceet aaacoara^emeiii 1er >-a|>Uali»t· to
iwll

mischievous

ot

nul <|iei'iil'iilon,vrovv iugoiit ol the gieanile ex|>eu·
litur··- imι··<·«■<!, and the feverish lnt»iiie«-lialiit*
lUemliT' d by the war to preserve the national
1 \i»tanec. and
a.'s'tavale I !i\ nil e\cc*«ive ami
of
lepreeialeil eunetie» lo which the necessities
he cri-i* obliged in to rr«ort. The llnaneial panic.
1 Ifleen in latlit tince, e\po-ed the delusive ohar.n'
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re si.

ot

iotioeil wbeie it doe» not belong, it imevlialde that, there lIlOlM 1··· -u>-h a

Kat..r

eoaaiy pnrpo-i·-

au

ill other eruninal law-
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-tatute

wlit'ie

watr

uutnc.>r>K>ratod lown-hipa and na -ui.ie··! to
<f >!y abwatoue-twurth of the a<-e*-«iu '·Ι
itnpo«ed
vu
«pita! .ati*»te.| .n iui γοπη! land- and othi*r
i#|*rti iu iu>Mr|«>n>;e I plarr-, iu iva-»>(ura>«
u

-»f

-iibvcr*iv<

our- I- a

I"

util

go.i-l. To be sure, the primai) cause» οι
dnaucial tlifli :ultic* which we air ea :ouuteiiu^
They
* redrcjHjr than any •|ttetliou of legidalion.
aniiot be remédie I -imply by art* ol Congre**,
ut rallier by the alow and painful operation of
*■ u-meia ami #oeial lawa. And yet, ao far a- η
»hred* cover halt'ot the thirty-two pucs which
*■ epre dated enrreucy ban aggravated, and In the
the rev i«e-l «tatiites dévote to the inn-Iruin mi' ,.hi«I
a liaenre of any «tep. looking to a eh tngeof policy
the casual reader often tinds it dull nit lo under
1 ittal eoiitinue to aggravate tte«e aa-e-, the obi I
sl.xul what ii the fundamental law of al»·· >:at··.
4 u» reined ν II··* In an iiltiuiate restoration of the
Hut aside from tlie-o dillicultic·. uol to uieution
i
eirili/e.|
urrenejr lo the tei«l« reco^nbed liy the
the ambiguity of «owe provision., uuuy vital
v or Id.
e \ il it
•lue.tious »re untouched which oa^ht to

which sceuis to >hifl the re
ipon-ibilit; -jt detcriuiuiiig tin· penalty lor the
riine ot w.ltul murder, troni the law uiakiute

l.valnl

are

>u-,

govern
eouirarv to the rule

men.

pt'>du<-Utd

and

'(««Uie·.
L ud^r a

·■

..ίηι/cl

rti

he Mate,

are

ilie-e land»

nanat οι

violation of that fondamental prin·
|>oliti<-al -rstein winch as-urn- to the
a

neut of laws and not of

pwaed by indiridb> tho Kuropean Λ N'ortii
Kailrvta.! t ■·..·; my. It nia> be welt t«>

can
.a

a

if the well-M'ttleil doctrine that

>Ik>uI t inquire whether any
be tU :-e·! to farther cncouiagr the
»U<1 laad·* held by proprietor*, ol
re-

pioved

department* disllaet functi

icveral

von

«;..h abv-u; tf.Onv.oa·1 a.
•.il- aa l Γϋ,οη» ». rr·

the mid«t of

iu

■nforved.
"pic <>f our

•tntable lor «ettleiaeui. it mvui- to me highly lm
|N>rtaa'. that •othiiti; -honld b«» Hone ! » retard
their <Onrer«ieu into cultivated t.irm-. ladeet). it
Jfirn'Oellu!

e

large iinnibber of eltiiens
lie ιmpte-»it»u that the latter, rather tliau th·'
'orriier department, is rv-poti-ilile lot the penalty

itiu,-

·ιι-

t

same man iter as

magnitude of the1 tiM<l t>> secure *ueta a >·.ireful revtdon ·ι. .uan>
·« ha<
in thl" Mate features of the cou-titution of the St
ο Ih .tu imp* t int and indi-pcn able adjunct in
i.tiicu*
«oui·· tinu ..ppcared to many thoughtful
he i>roiuoti>> « >>f temperance·
10 be deniable.
Kiflv-lveo'ir- havepia ··«· I since th ·· >:i->liiu
|llll I vW FOR lltK I t MMIVCM i>| Ml KI'LU.
tion «i< li. lined; ahno-t two gencrHtons have
1 ••new the r<>'oiumetnlatiou iua«;p iu uiy annual
and the conditions o." If· and
Mn' out tear -lucc.that t ic-tatu:c elating to come and ?'iie;
di man·! on social anil politi<-rilorganisation h ire
i, cinne ol niltul murder, bo -o m nlitled a- to
«<» lumeil m to retjiaire important m > tiit -aiion»
■-taldi-h -at-li ;· penally a- legislator* are ready ;
ther
in the fini I unent.il law of this. a« well «'
ο Ικ· held re-poii-ild·· ι".»«. .in 1 expect t.· ha ν e uni
At different time.·· within th·· pa-I thirty·
Mateirmly enforce·!. Kor Hie law makers to avo;d
live year·, we have endeavored to met iIicmj dehr;t |>r. |···ι-11--i'"u«'bllity |ι m ha|mtinl a m it
mini· l»> disconnect*·! amendment-. uiiiil our
er, by luipo-iu.. upon the cxecnti* e department
•Slate cor «til ut ion ha» become u pi· e of Ic^al
hedu r of r· ν iew Inç every rise, and thcivbv crcpatch work.in which the patches and out Ί'-d.ite
arg.· maiorit} of citizen· H
!» ot iiiteuipoisue -, it lia-

·»

pc»e A Vrth \mei..-a>i Ittilioa·. t_>aiiauv
«Inch the "bmiu ns •ontroveited |iie-lions are
-m.it.·*! to the roert tor -«et
to he ;umWiat>d\

*·

will be neoe«»ary for I ho legislature to
the *ubtaiis*ton to the peo,da :»t the
>t;ite election in September next, of an auicud
nient ot the constitution al> dishing the oili ·ο ol
-t wketli r il would not bo
Uml .Vgetal, I
V« it

prohibant 'mbling-plare.- aud house* of
Il lauie aie .u^pk'WuLiry l« moral tuculcalions »ι·ί to unite niili ιi·<- proportion »uch otlur
ri ne.
1 m mil accomplish amenilnieuts of the fundament*! I aw of the S: at·
a the ρr· ιη ·ΐι··ο <·ι
to
>ut l'tîlr «loue, ι·γ -a~t«iii'd and applied l»y a a·
may be found ueceisary. Iiidwl it ateiun
>ubh -eutim-ni which bitn^- Vlv idly home to a mi'th.it no more tat mablo opportunity « ••nl«l be
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one and two year».
to -ell any portion of the land- «et apart for «otilciaent until all .jne-tl«>n* affectiaf the title οι
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me·»

■rouiotiou of ι 'utperauce, iu the

early
pa<l
Infill to ravive un a healthier luol
'lie eiuuitry i· simply pay ing the penally l"t in·
lulging >n a >1· eatle of uii| iralleled cvtravajaii··
lit· Worst

she «laouM III

.(ue-liOnaWe whether tbi- law- mfaiu-t the-e
are niuoti in >ra effectively enforced thau
A nam, it
hj law
against UppUif-ilOUWf·
ihould be K oioiaheied that Uwii miiKl ilrtnthe
hop* are only »nl»-idiary to uoral effort» iu
•ι

» u

tleeacat.

of λ
The Governor*» Itesta (je.
■rial lDlcrc»ta have auffered If-» than tlio«e
j
the increane
lajorltj of our sifter State*. So fhr an
ΤΙιβ Message of Our. Dingley was dean Index, it
» I' deposits iu our Saving» Hanks in
I
and the iveud to liulii branches ol he Leglsla·
» rould been» at if llie snvmg* of labo.·
con
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wtioll j
li
it
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e
»o
|
,ui
··«-ly
been
ii'j
Thursday.
| lotit* of imlti*tr> have not
Hi·.· liar·
and « il! be tend with
bare born ex|M-rted.
ο S ale
a ffected as

t

»

rerr

right* to ca? limiter an.I jra-- .1» wniCuoi i«·
«olfe-l iu the 1 iiiu^ «el up by the Kuropean A
\»rth \ineric«u Kailrovl l«a|>MT, wen? fold at
public auction for the -una of |{*.'·,.ν»3, a litil«
more than one third of which » i> paid in ra-h.
and for the bulam-e note·» were ïiveu panbto in

sail

It

lioveruor and

loon·,

llev. 15. 1*. Snow liia retired from I hat
paper, ami left the whole business in the
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.dant
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o
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1 this Mali·, mid even above the average
b.v statute. V there chu be no valid obi i > to.
vvilh muarkable tho Dkmim ι:λι The income ol the paper
is
«Ι
I···»·
tli.il
•ubjecl
presented
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h.itiug | ■ •I li\e y eat although hardly up
but on fie r intrary gr.-.-tt convenience
» lur afrirnltiiml interest*. \rho-e ov<i>hadoiv "Κ
•loaiimss ami lulucsf.and with gi cat can luing loo .-mall to remunerate both parwoneu who ni.ijr aet n· r|.*rk> lu piibl·· jr pilvate
<·., ι-1·|The
i luportanee demanda a just an<l favoiwlde
i«t tasis
lut* and good judgment. The Democrats til's is the ra il so ol separation.
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to
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Comment upon this Address is enlitcly and sbuukf receive the support of eveiy
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iluti-a. Indeed, tf further legislation be ne«
tatute book ; but no one ha- < ver on the one hand
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I
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1
to
t.iblMi
that
«ικμι
The lovision ol the Con Congreg.itionaost in Maine. Mi. Snow
principle,
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I unnecessary.
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I lu toon tire the pa*l year, yet our lumbering,
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til? eligibility m u »rn a t» ·>!ΐί e, li tu
orveuieut proved ulUfiai ίιι«|ΐκίΙ) ami di»bon- j
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!
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miss
commercial
will
other
< oimuerelal, manufacturing an·!
llie College o| Mechanic Art h are among paper
manner as men; f>>r I know of no -nfli init reason
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h*· rexta li ne I·-eu more or It··- ilepiv -til,
I
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a
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told
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newspaper
wo
otherwise
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why
su,
goo
ihc most iinpoitanl subjects
ijualitleil,
rambling and -«bbatlibieakius «till exist. And
el
I! pails «>1 tlic «-tuuiry, awl ίιΐι|·!··.| in οι ι·Ίι
lo lier lia»to*
The ic- business, and will, doubtless soon place
'et take the --«le a· a whole. especially if two or I eluded from any position adapted
•ome bclore the Legislatute.
li·' el ν ili/.cil wot hi. It i> Indicted, Iumu'ht, thai
ire
in
tie
the
l
which
mi
is
|>co|···'
\
acquirement·,
hive ο« our larger cities ale omitted, and it
the Mirror un a litiauchl looting which
in tin· ye.tr, l>u-·
ami llial
ii) a ι ks ol llie timniwrmi the last named

in September ll<t.
h

Council, a mnioritv of the Justices
nf the SiipremeCourt have ftven an opinion (lint
un Κ·ι the constitution of Maiia·, wi nun eauuot
Jintl··. ol t!i ι*,·.» ;e, η n· ItoM iSr other
ad
ie
o.llee mentioned in ih.il iu»lritmuuk) but mt it
·«· sons
e):npcteat for ili I. »^i«l it<tre|onul hoti.·.

and house* of ill fame, re*H on the oltt
II i« of the highest In»
ers of muuieipalitie*.
H»rt «nee ihal ihe Isrxe police loree which 1* cou·
lUntly μ«Ι«Ι.)Ιμ4 iu rhkM au 1 wlii -li riuni
b.ve ih.· I »w
iw.i.li ui »re elti'lently lUaa the
wallet number nt I >oal iK»jmlv «heries «honld
m· It—1*1 l>y tin· people of tho.se rities to the faithful
lt«-harffP »| the tliuv whti'h ihe law and llieic
>aih of orti.·* impose αροιι tkmi.
\* c -hnithl not, however. all Into Hi·' error 01
\)h< οχ loo much of ciurlmMt* ifiivt ilriak.ιιι·1 tippling «hop·. Law* prohibiting
ιν.ί
idutterv, fornieatioa, alftndnr, Irani, gam dm>r
>i.J sabbath breaking have altvavs been on our

MILITARY PEPAKTMRX1.

IRC

aaseat.

Ill sjNKss AND WDI'STKIAI. I \ r LUI: SI..

Notwithstanding the shadow of the great ilnanwhich more than a twelvemonth since
palsR^lthe Industrie- an«l biuinee* of Ihecountry
has n-»ied on this State during th<· entire year iust
Ιομ Ί v. t tl,t*rc it ι»-*son to believe thut our ma

cul disaster

forenoon,
lew in.· in w rk of th« pail, uf rejoh'ing iu pre·
al »u>'ee««, and lo tlevine mean· for tue future
to advance oui rau't-tolt*
bal will enable u
Ina! li luuiph.
Ttte u»ual reduction rtf fare oil the -ι ν .'ial r«:l
ond» may l>e rape·.tedit

οι

er

ItttprftjênUUvOJ

pay iheir (Axes,oven it it becomes ueees·
*.uy lo prohibit llieir running until the
Accounts ire settled.
a llriu
with
Κ
ibliea-i*
1'he
Sheridan.
q>
S ΓΛΤ Κ Τ KMPRIUJtCE CûJCVKN TtOX
ll,
». Ι1ΛΛΙ'
Λ >11,
roiolution susliiu the President and th<·
I
II
\I
»OV > Κ -.11 \vv II r.M ι MAN I Γ
ac'.lon ut (ίυη. Shttvlan. The wholn In another portion of thi« piper will lie
•M»;·· Ti'nHiriiiUi^ I \r· nlhf « umtHlll···
.1 ,,· I
I*
llUlOI V Ol lUU lli'.MQ «it *> 1.1* :IU«I tile lound Hie nail for a Altfe T'tnpeiauae
Wnllo leaguers uivl 'loo. SUoridan I» n*t Contention lobe hold fit August <,u tin»
Tu .S llbni fil/t i'it.
lu:» w!i jIo quui
Tne»d annual Meeting» hit»»}
jlet Inst.
before the publio
Alter Jan. 1. 1Η7Λ, we ehfi! 1 Up oblige»! yet
above paity, and ve oui ill all' id become almost λ fttat# institution nn I
le
lion
ο pre-|»fiy poslago ο» the Oviom>
UU'I i·
Wo hope
iiiuoh good rotulia from them.
10 Wait till til» trad »tat.a o! l.tjo
;uu
Ε vary t»ub«eiibur sending money
dole edition will be present from
before
u-, beforo pa>sing judgmont.
largo
ibr ui rent » and for one yeai4;in advance
Tlir Cailrtahl|· luvem Igntlou.
I Oxford County, which, uccording to the
from Jan. 1, 187*>, at the rate ol $150
<«iaii.nu, St.ile senator ol Adjutant General's lUpoit, contains m»
W.
(i.
per year, will reçoive this paper, posUvjc Vu ^nii ι. tod V testified ht· I oil) the House dram
shops.
rte, until Jan 1, 1870.
Xavai Com nittue th.i'. Dr. Realty agreed
Nkakly Fatal.—Mr. Wm. Chase of
to pay hill) S171-J to gel his step s-jm into
the Naval Academy; th it he toll Con- 1'aris Hill, caino very near producing t
Senatorahip Settled.
gressman Sio.vell. and the latter author· fatal wound upon hi* head, Itiat Friday,
A very biief hMory of the doings at i/.td Grnham to act is h' agent, > \ m,;
J while cutting wood in his door jnrd. A
us lii> paj to
Augusta, as ihcv appear in ihe paper», he ^Siowell) wauled $10J0
ί lino had been hung in the yard above
coaliu
(italiatu
the
secure
nppointiuout.
uni upon the surface, is all that need be
ued ibat »ub»equeully ho sent the ippoint ! whero Mr. Chase was at work, and for·
«aid to day, n«- thi* contest was really lueiil to him, w itifîi he
gave to Realty, getting the presence o! this obstacle, he
ended when many ol the judges ae- who gave him ί 1 K)0, «lid that -hoi ιly
raised his ax to strike. In so doing it
give Siowcli £000,
:ep'.ed office, before election, aud they ufier he (liiabam) was
became entangled in tho line, and delor.
hiiu wliat it
Subsequent
only went to Augusta to do the thing lulling
1> he obtained gTUOniore fioiu Really .and scended, edge liiat, upon the crown of
officially.
placed $.110 lo Sin well's credit with Jay I iiin head, cutting thiough bis cap, and
The lobby, or third branch, was well Cook, and a ebort tiuie ago S.owell
j iiitlicting a scalp wound nearly two inches
represented. 1 he business ol this third wauled lîraham lo testily that Ue diii not
I)r
Brown was called to
I iu
length.
"
he
and
branch is simply conjectural. Their real give him(Stowell) any money
would return Hie amount.but he (< ίι ahum) ; dress the wound, and the patient is now
to the
put pose was unquestionably to go
decline I. Adjourned until to-ui jrrow.
; able to bo out. It was a wouderlui escape
Capitol, meet and shake h inds with the
Theu the Surgeant at Arms appeared from death, lor if the ax had penetrated
Governor and Judges and watch the pro- at the bar of the House, having in his
α little deeper or struck to one side ol his
ceedings oi the caucuses and the organ· custody Richard Η Irwin, contumacious I head the result must have been fatal.
Mail
Pai
ilic
Steamship
izatien of iho several branches oi ihe witness in the
investigation.
Watcrvord.— Wu lei ford wa·» settled
Legislature. The following anecdote
The Speaker. addre»*iiig Irwin, saiil :
told by a loyal opponent of Mr. Hamlin "ll is my duty, under the order ol the j in 1775, and wo learn that the citizens
talk of celebrating their centennial. We
to a loyal H imiin man and repeated by House, lo address lo you l hi « question,
to answer the questions ! hope this will be done.
The celebration
•are
and
leaoy
be
you
ihe latter,will
appreciated
enjoyed
which have been addressed to you by the at IU the! last year, and those held in
by somebody. We clip it from the Prt
committee, and which ν ou have hereto- other
pa it s of the State, have been
Colouei Kliiott ol Hrunsvt iek, who fore refused to answei ?' "
j
to
to
A leeling of
day
I occasions of much interest.
always puts a matter well, said
Mi h win—I am not. Mr. Speaker.
a Hamlin man, "You fellows remind me
The Speaker—The witness is at liberty ! patriotism is engendered by such gather
first
When
of the mackerel business.
lo make a statement, il he desires.
'«g4, which will culminate in an appro·
caught the fish are salted and put in
Ii win then proceeded to the statement
priate and worthy display from this Stat·»
are overhauled
afterwards
in
ihoy
ho
was
that
pickle,
to the House, denying
at the national celebration in '"·>
and examined merely to see if they are
to
and
deiiuing
contempt ol that body,
sound. You fallow* were salted last
'•Famnu srn.L Fading."—The prices
give any Inither information.
August in convention, and now the lei
When Jiwin had completed the reading
lows who did the business are merely ut the slalement, Mr. Dawes oft'eied a on corn and mual have been scaled dun η
inspecting you to see if you are well pre resolution derectiug I lie Speaker lo pro live ceuts throughout by the l\irii Flour
served." We would not have told the I
the tollwing queali jus inj Co which givei farmers an oppot
pose lo the witness
story had not a very "Loil" Hamlin man
1 -t, (iive the names of iho persons
tunity to puichaso at remarkably low
thrice repeated it.
whom you employed to aid you in proiur
rates lor this season of tho year. Now
lor
The Republican Caucus for the nomina- ing ihe subsidy Irom Congress in
Meal sells for 80c. per bush. ; Now Coin,
Co.
2nd,
Mail
I'ucilic
the
of
SenSteamship
tion of U. S, Senator, consisting
sum paid by you 'Joe ; Old Meal, 95c.; Old Corn,
ihe
was
What
$l ;
large-t
ators and Representatives, was held at
to any one person to aid you in procuring and tho
are still fading,
boon
prices
The
State House last Thursday evening.
the subsidy.
lariuers will bo supplied gratis by thi->
result was as fallows: Hamlin, Sonatois.
The resolution was adopted, and the
lirni.
the
to
to
enterprising
Senquestions
Speaker proceeded put
23, Representatives, 66 ; Washburn,
Irwin.
14
1'eiliam,
4,
;
ators,
Representatives,
To ι he first .pit -ti»n Irwin replied :
—Tile number of votes for Mes-rs.
Representatives,9; Drummond, Senators, Mr. Speaker. I mi compelled to decline
Drummond nnd 1'erham was
Washburn.
1.—
7
I
have
which
already
Representatives, ; Scattering,
doing so to; reasons
by no means a lest of tho strength which
staled. To the second question he replied ihese
Hamlin, 7'J ; Opposition 37.
gentlemen would have shown in the
ι··»·ι
(Sensation)
had the contest been a hope
Considering all things, everything and
Dawes then oftercd the following Legislature
Mr.
lui ono.
Many members voted lor Mr
everybody—things past, ptosent and to resolution, which was adopted :
ilaiulin because they had the natuial incli
come, this is a glorious lesult for the suc· |
li.it Uichanl li Irwin lu\ l->g been
Krt»ii ,-I,
nation to be ou the winning side, or foi
pur»ujnl t·· * I··· order l.-ielieanl by Hie
cesaiul mau.
tofoiv mail·. lu- 1 a!ed tu show -ufllci ill c.iii«e I the sake ol concurring with their County
■·
>n-i«t·
Mr. Reletname was withdrawn as a v\ 11 % ti.· -li.iuM >t an»w< r. and tint Ii
delegations. We should be guilty o!
eieil ill «ont· rapt ul lll« ll«u-e
lo
Ihe
caucus
candidate Leiore
p;oceded
A long discussion then ensued on a an injustice not to give the tribute ot
vole.
resolution ottered I)ν Κ Η. Roberts of j acknowledgement to tho highly artistic
manner in which Mr. Hamlin's
campaign
The opposition is to be congratulated New York,directing the Sergeant at arms
was tought by his accomplianed lieutento keep Irwin in custody in llu common
on its tearless discharge of duty ; and no
the
under
ants,
capable guidance of Marjail of the District of Columbia. Finally
protracted gloom should bo allowed to the resolution was modified so as to read : shal Marble, chief ol suit Air. Ilaiulin,
to his credit, be it said, did not go to Au
hover over its conscience lor its suppled
Retolctil, Tli.it Hi hard It. Ιην,.ι be remanded to
tin: senreaiit-at-Ario· to abi'U· the un lier action ol gusta in person until the evening of the j
ol
to
the
voice
represent
powerlessnes.s
the House, au·! while in lUcb'ctuUMlj be bôper- caucus.
the people. Amidst the contrariety ol raiUu<l to ί»· tnkiin («for tin* Commiite* on It ays
In this matter we have doue our duty by
and Means, if he slull declaie himself remis lo
may Ih· lawfully put to ι the Republican paity. We uever did uiote
opinions, everyboby should rejoice that answer such (jiie-liou-as
him. and while he thall so iciiiain in the m-lony
laithlullv and unscllUhly. Time ui.d ibe
we have touched bottom and been authen- of the
in·· he -hall be k· pt in tin*
Swiynt-lt'A
of tliû Dintrii t ol I uluuibi·.
sober reflection of the best men, who have 1
tically and officially told what public, I'-ouiuioi) j>iit
ditlered from u* will,we believe.convince
We have received a little sheet called
opinion is.
them that the line of conduct which we
Mills Chronicle," which is recommended wai the wiser aud
—43 Democrats spell Titconib "Tit· ihe "Chase's
better j
one.—Pre**.
well printed an J edited.
1
com."
»

«

«

ol lien. shciidaii. 1 hu D«*mjcrit* shout
(i/iiiu κ/ and b'ume the I'lifidnot utiil

—

r%

J

—

—

—

sKNAlK

The Senate is composed of 31 mem e s.
arc Republicans and
Dim.
>1 whom
The oldest member is Senator
, icrats.
ι Joold of Cumberland, who is I».» ; and the

Senator Don vorlli <>| Aroos.

roungcet,
ook,

aged

01 their

ΆΊ.

professions

1 ι mers, Ô lawyers. ·< meiclia.its,
ihy.«icians, I each of teacher,Inmillwright,
rattle broker, granite de iter, mix· man,
uillman, iron loundcr, hotel keeper,
<>i
itcembont clerk; "J lumber dealer
eligiou 7 are Congiegalionalists, 4 litp
i■<» >, ;5 l'nivers ilUts, :ί Methodists,
n

e

«

>ach of Κ rte Hapliete, Kpiscopnlians and
L'uitaiiatis, I each ol Swedenliorgi an
uid Catholic, I no religious preferen e

I Ô ·.·· ιi.li^ ·ΊΗ ,·:'<·!·
icji
lion, I'.. I Webb of WatervilL* was
e elected IVesident, S. W. Lane S·ere·
··<»

in

nry. and othjer minor ofli.vs

filled.

were

hook.

The House is composed <«f 1 *»1 mom·
beis, of whom 1M are Republicans, .7.
Ί"

Independents.

Γ

Democrats and

..■

ildesl member is Jireuiiah J Ivans of
Waldo, who is îl. J h·· \« ungcit in«in·
N'adcau ol Foil Kent,who
jar is John A

Six ol tin· members aie bel we· η
i< "_M
2·) and ·'· ι years ol age, thirl) oie be*
;wecn 30 and ί », thiity -even between I'
md 00. thirty three bet veen ôO.iudô',
·· » an I 7«». an.lt».)
.wenty thre·· b twean
between 70 nnd *0.
\V. W. l'homa* Jr. w .s re elected
Speaker, S. .1 ('baloourne, '"Ierk, a.ι I
ather minor olliees wrre lilted
Thursday both House and Senate met
in convention 10 receive th< GoveniOl
No oth«r business ot luiporAddict*.
laucti was transacted.
sKN

in

V

I K.

Friday—Much of the day
hearing ι ho report

wn

spent

the Solccl <

ol

υιι-

luiltee on«eimtonal votes.
The lirst business introdiu d into the
Senate was the lolloping resolve, win·
l.noch Fos β. Jr. ol
was presented bj

tiiis County

:

Whereas ii appears Ilia·. agreeably t->
Chap· .'.Vs ol the public law·· ol I- 1,
lax was duly assessed upon the several
railroad companies doing butinons in Ibis
State, amounting to the -urn ol τ?!".··
\ ol ιίι it
.'t.ί. and thai only *111.·_'7·»
sum bas been p.tid bv rud railroad coin
pauies, leaving a balance ol ?'.»0 7'·. I.
still unpaid thus imposing unju-t builis
ol ibis
upon the ciii/ens and tax-payers
··

State, therefore,
Ordered, that ihc Judiciary tie re-juire l
to determine forthwith what luithcr legislation i-i necessary to compel the payment ol taxes assessed as aloresaid on
ih« several ι ai I road corpoiations wl ibis
Stale.

The preamble was adopted and
older giveu a passage.

llm

HOl'ûK.

The House w is opened with prayer I y
lie v. John Allen, who prayed <«pe«ia!ly
S-mii··
lor the iucotiyiig adimni*tialion.
matters of minor importance were deposed ol, alter whi h both branches m :
4
in convention for the purpose of elei
a
Secretary of State and other ^\r
officer». 0. (ί. Stacy was elected Se« >
1
tar? ; Il M Plaisted, Attorney (leiiei
Η. B. Murray. Adjutant General, ai.J
full board ol Executive Councillor'.

appointment ol
was pa-Jed

A lesoluliofi for the»

1

conven'ion
through both houses under

constitutional
ot

the τu 1 «·-.

Both branches

a

adjourned

.«u»i

to

η

η»

Mou!...

Letter from Minw sota.
A F. Barker ot Monticello, Mian
wiiti'i under date. Jm. 1. Ι*7ύ:
Winter ha» fairly svi i<i- List night
the thermometer reached ·'·" de g Li u-v
zero, a*d no coiupUut from Miune-otl·
Cul

i'H.

two

I

M.lifl p"
di)git«4 helo v

'h ι',,ηρ 0|'

^

*

lu

/.

vrΟΑΙΙιϋΙ,κΠ·! tas® ih·'1 liu.lt,·.

i!«l

uU

t*l*a«*|'

··

tho pheimuen* ovei u t eo : .1 » y. a** ng.
Apparently, tho *y np Vhy ol ail m umod.

ooupellod

We here iti Minneioll fn^l

>

little ligure «»i tlw Κι- em
thermometer,
lîut, l».·"*-· you, this Un t
••raise"

ι

liât

colli.
i'he Pacific Mail

examination is agiUt*
in«ç our people much, :il llio present
w tiling.
Most ot our p-'ouic feel th.it
Mr. W. S King, our Reprt sentitiv# to
Congiess ele'ît, ought to step "down
and "out.11
uwait his
a

Hut

we

will be

reply, hoping

satislnctoi ν

tuat

patient

he wiil

an<l

give

Zr.no.

reply.

—The 1 imes tuinks Gen Sheridan's
to the secretary ol war is λ te·
markable contribution to the discussion t
Hie suggestion
the Louisiana matter.

despatch

that C'ongiess might declare the kn lni
the White League bandi:ti anil tuni
them for ti ial to a militai} commi-.-i »
There is no power in U ο
is denounced
President to Proclaim certain men l>an·;*
itti, and there is none in Congress ιο oui·
law α cIass who, whateVur their oft.ncis,
have thus far shown profound respiU ;
1
the authorities of ibe L'ni'.cd State··

ol

surprising that a very ab'e graduate «·ι
West Point and α soldier "ho lias so
gallantly and laiifuily lougUt foi th'<
I
supremacy ol the constitution shot
know so little ol it» requirements.
is

[Tram

the Paaauit

St

ir a

./ Jl····· 't

Died, Nov. 29th, Charl··· I· Leo.

The death of a mau so well kilo*
desei vee more than a passing ui>li ··. II··
was one of tiie best and truest among υ
number; a man of the kindest hcait κ
Ile has be» η a π -.most genial nature.
and has
dent on the Isthmus since Ι
occupied olliccs ol trust and π -pons:!
It
in the employment ol the Panam
■

road Company, and won their conlidei
and esteem by his integrity and industr.
He was man ol a great he.nt. many eba
iiies, of few words, and lull ol kimliy
acts towards the poor and unfortunate;
ol his i.har*
jet lew be-ide the recipients
it y knew of his gills, and while to day ^11
ο
mourn his death, there are none ui<

sincere among the mourners than the
poor aud lowly, w ho have so lien reien
ed his tounty. To the men ol the Isti··
mue—his associates—his blut), wh«
eouled, heart ν and cordial wajs. with In-

honest face will loi.ir be remembered
his ««id he uever violated, his honor v\ s
as bright on the day ol hit death, as <u
the day of his birth. The creed oi re ig·

··!* η
ton that governed hi* lite was:
to others as you would that they sLo ·1
do unto you." Tiulyan honest man is
the noblest woik ol (iod, and such a man
There v\ i- no oue ui η " >
was Mr. Leo.
■

the isthmus, whose death will be m
mourned than his. Light η >v
the eaith rest upon jour bie;.-t Charlt -,
jour Iriend w ill long treasure jour mem'he
ory. His remains were interred in
Foreign Cemetery, in Panama, alter.· tiei
by the Oflicera and employee- ol
Panama Railroad Company, ami hj a
large concourse of his friends.
Mr. Lee waa a native ol Norway, and

sinceroly

at the

request of his tiicndswc pul

h

the above extract.

1
Iluu, J. S. Stevens ol Au^udeliver the filth lecture in the N<»r« ay
Lyceum Course next Thuiaday e\n "g·
Ilia subject will be "South America.
—

ltioyraphicul Sktlchta

llt

Of Mriufc«r· of ihr $rn«k mul III'll.Γ ol
U«prM*iUIK(it Arum Oifonl County.

We o'.ip the following from thβ Daily
Kennebec Jvurmtr* BiKgLitphieal Sketch·
es, prepaied Iw th.it paper by Mr. Howard Owen.

proprietors.

of the

one

8KNATK.

Republi·

Futrut. Lsoch. Jr., Bethel.

Baptist. lawyer, Married; age ol
ia Newry; educated :il Gould's
Aauicoy, Maine State Semiuary, and
—

can,

Born

studied law

College;

Bo* dot»

in the
Water·

office ol Hon. lieu be a Foster ot
tide, and graduated al the Law I'nivei·
Mtv ol Albany. Ν V.; couuneuced prac-

and been in active
tice al Uethcl lu
practice since ; c'cctcd Couut) Attorney
lot Ox lord county iu l<J€«T, lor three jeaii
and re elected in l*7t), which ollice ho
held till Jau. 1st, 1^74; un a be r ol the
Senate in 1 "*7 4 ; tueuiber ot the llepubii·
At tho breaking
can Stale Committee.
out et iu»* rebellion he entered the army,
s
Is». 1 ; was commissioned Second
Lieut, in Co. 11. l.iib Maine Uegl., whicu
wa» assigned to the expedition under l>> η
Butler tor the capture υ! New Orleans;
ullet wards cotutni-sioneti Fhsi Lieut.and
Hi'vcd tbrtt years in the Army ol th··

the (iull ; w.»s appointed
Provost Marsha I by Gen. Bank*, and
for a year and a
sci ved in thai capacity
hail, iu Louisiana. resigned that }x.»ili<>!i
and joined his legitnent to seive in lien.

Department of

lied Utver

lV\a* and

Bsnks' iil-laU.l

Campaign.

Swa^ry. Joiiν Γ .Canton. Il publî t»,
l'nivi-rsalut, lawyer, married; age ;!»">.
Boni in Canton; educated at Dearborn
Hebron
Aeadt un. Soabiook, N. Il
Acadetnv. Bitte» t'ollege and l ults College. First Lieutenant m the Armv ol
the Potomac; Town Treasuier and ι .et te
thiee \c irs. Supei visor ol Schools, A»·
«iMant A»e»>or ol Internai Heveuue
A Imltted to the Oicloid bar and practiced
there to the present lime, with the ex·
crplion ol the time «peut in the army.—
Mi". Saasey is well le id in his prole· >ion.
Mcmbei ol the la«t House ol Kepresi. ιι·
—

tat!\

e·».

HOI «κ.

Bii.mivm, PiMk.stv, Bethel.
can.

Hepubli·

Cougivgaliouali>t. carriage

manu·

oM

We arc having. in tl»i^ vicinity, a fine
time for lumbering op .'rati jus, which is

being improve·!.
is being hauled

Λ

lo Aopleby V lanuery ;
a!$j o*K timber for >'.*ve- lo H >.vard &
Stickae)'* mill, nu J a largo auoual oi enjoy
tion to parents and scholars.
cord wood is being rat and hauled to the lolks.
Mrs. Douglas, wife ol Win. Douglas ol,
Mrs." Ascneth Shackloy died at \> ei I
railroad.
t
»t»»
««'
Her
ibis
town, died quilo suddenly one day
age
The temperance movement has passed lU-thcl last Saturday.
I last week, leaving a husband and eight
s·»0
W:vs 1,10 molhcr of (,c>'
fine
several
us
ciditv
this
through
ρ luce, giving
week s chitdun to mourn the loss ot a kind
lectures, and creating «;!*i;c an interest in MUI>. wlodied so suddenly a few
health
«nu I mother and affectionate wilo.
M.iry J..
She
had
are
sMuce.
efforts
enjoyed good
this lownand viciuiiy. The
was siuittei » daughter of Dafld A. Colcord of this
uot so striking here as in some towns λ few months ago, when she
alter a long
»
whose citizofe> are hut so larnou» lor tlicii with pals) ami has been quite hclp.c* town, died on Tuesday Hit,
and painful illness—consumption. She
since. SI e bad outlived all ol her chil
temperance principles.
bore her sufferings with cbiistian fortitude
I. B. Bean ha· so Jreu aod '.ho liienda of her youth.

I'lksoxai..

far

Major

—

completed

his new

ou<o

a.->

move

to

I ol

it.

town.

Υ

It!

wile of Abner Benuet I

Harriet,

iS.

mat

Frytbarf,

school and at OjuL·'»
Bethel. An energetic, active

Academy,

Always

busiuess man.

a

republican.

Parr, lltxRY W., Mexico. Republican. I :dver>a!ist. merchant, married;—
Bom in Dixlield, and educated
age 4J.

in the schools ot hie native town: tcudid
slore in 1*00 and '51. al Berry's Mil s,
Cnithsge. When eighteen years old. ue
w«-ut to Boston and rem lined four \eat-»,
to
engaged as a salesman. From If*
Isôy was engaged a> day laborer iu all
kind* of work, in Dixlield ; rented a tar to
and moved to Mexico in lNl>^. Cuiu
mecctd Uade al Mexico in iHil, and ha*
cocunuid iu trade, w. h the exception ol
aiuce
κ
( ail ol tbe year» 1m»4 aud
was
the years
that
time:
during
lor the term ol ot.e jear,
lsô4 and

la i4.o Ordiuancc Giliee. at Wsi.ougteu,
ilaa been luce yeaie scuct&i.i.
D. 1
»iu a*«r«iui. hv(i< vtiit kinfiviwii ui
ο or
». .it;. 1 CC OiiMÛieC, Λυν| itiι' lùc' m», li
A>«au
tu )«*t> Uvasuier cl tue to wu.

U»p.<blit;*u.
Sat&asiu. ii Suauicr UcuîoCiat. l'i.ireisalisl, laimoi. lu.il ne J ; a^e
liuru in Grafton, Woicister Couuiy,
il.
i»

leuioved lu buujiit in the spring
.Ma»
t lstil ; u-ceiv «d a common school and
lia" held Ihe
academical education.

oûue of Towu C.erk
Whit*. m». Wiluam H., Norway.—
l>cu>< crat, l'uirersaiist, merchant, ui.n·
ried; age o4. li.no in Bethel. aud educated in Goakl'» Academy, in that to au
Une ot the enterprising and· *ucce?.»:u!
merchants ot Ihc pltce.

TOÎÏX
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Bcthtl.

1*75.— About »ix inches ot
mght. It is nothing but
frost,and «ill nfford a feathery piajlhing
lor the wind, which from appearance*
wi.l improve its opportunity. Oui norms
are very light, and the sire.uns aud watei
•Ian. bih,

ltdl last

snow

fountains

almost dried ;

are

tu

wells

my

already tailed.and others are nearly
useless. affording but a few palls of water

hare
a

day.

Λ Grange of Patron* of Husbandry has
oigamzad au J hold weekly meeting»

been

in Pattee's Hall on the
is about

eutciin^

Hill, and another

the ways that are dark,

West Bethel.
Oar merchants have been taking ac
couut wt slock, aud rind generally a «at·
islactory balance on their ledgers.
1'» oo.NaL. Mr». Wood so rut· Mason aud
at

—

Mrs.L 1 Barker have opened a Milinery
Shop at the house ol Mrs .Mason. Miss
Augusta Walker and M >s Kilborue have
opened a dress makers shop in the house
ol Ν C. (trover.
Mr.Lsouard Farewell,
a highly respected citizen of Middle Intervale, died quite suddenly the lirst ot
December, aud about one week alter. Ins

sick several J ear»,
.Mr». E. Foster. Jr., the
wife of our Senator, is slowly recovering
Datid Brown
troui a paiulul sickness.
wile, who had been
was

buried.

Cu« the

his tigiit hand badly
circular saw in the unll of Mr.

ûngei>

ol

with a
While ol Albany,
1 ue folio*

ed bv
1*73:

lug

a

few

d-iy*

«iiioe.

W.

list ol othcer» were elect*

Bethcl,(!range

F of U

lor the year

M, 1 U Kimball ; (), STBartlett; L,
A M tarter; S. Κ C Chapman; A S.
St J<>iiη lla*ii!igs I', I 11 Chapman; Γ.
S Β rwiuhell ; S. A W Yalentiue; ti 11.
11 li Wilson; C. Mrs Μ Β Cuapuuiu ; 1',
.Mrs Β W Cii ipman; F.Mts Μ Ο Wiiscu;
I. A S, Mrs I. .VI Valeuti .c.
A

W.

Val«vti\k,

Sec.

Wt»l Brlhtl.

L)'buoxulle, Proviuce ol
Quebec. Jan. 4th, 1875, Julia, wife ot Mr
l'.ed,

Ε

in

L. Mason,

aged

& yea s, S ittoutiis.

Γlie remains of Mrs. Mason were
biou^lr. to We*t Beluei. her native place,
l't.e
mai us ol lluii -on,
lor inte: ment.

lva·», who died Inst March, aged ldyrs
were ai>o brought and huiied beside
ko-e of bis mother.

l)iiig

<>ri

η

W'oi»ilil« k.

old resident, is
his home with lung

Billings, an
ill

very

ut

j

lever.

destroying caterpillar.
Our place is occasionally enlivened by

severance

in

j

j

j

oi thu \otmg.
ol its teachers,

school- tot the education

academy is ι toud
aud
present (Ironi
past

Our

son)

lhan iis Alumni,

it»

uo

tioiii both

surtieieut support which human love lail 1

it has sent

many names
iilu-ti U»us and hcuoied lai U(> ihe roll oi
Iut-i*

l ime·

clasNts

But to lelurn

:

business

this usually quiet towu.

is

dull

in

Ut

I be meichaitls

l'he baik team

bringing

bark

Iarmera

a

gtowiog

ii

came

lu

money niatkel arc opeialing as a
This is severely felt, a* ordi

light

dead lot k.

narily much'trade results

ness, as well as
m

at;J beast.

in

1 Le line» ate drawn
the Seuatotul
been

b:ing
s

question.

here

to

3harp1y

lo

ou

Petitions have

ciicu atrd among the

*nt.itiies

our

trcrn this busi

giving employment

taiihtul*' lo

Senatois and K-qucthe Capitol—aud some of

bear on
at

citizens

are on

ground to see that
right man put iu the

the

"ail is well, and the

rigb: place."
Our cvdege boys ate at homo ou their
butt holiday vacation.
Krveburg i*
wav» well represented ία matter» of a
•'Jiuerai education
there being no low
U*a «tignt youag aieu irotu iu« village
uu« la oauege; (two, Will Souther and
1 bai lie livana. having ideally iett Bow·
dota.) Κ S- and Fred Otgood »ιο ai
Uowdoiu —l>an\ W. and Juba J.-ty lirai!·
ley al Dartmouth—Κ J->o:i Warriuer, KJ
Walker, Jobu Locke and Scrope Howe
»

at

Orouo.

ver

once

in two week

dedicated on Saturday, Jan. 2d.
We learn that Capt, Moses Ν Stanly,
who was removed to the lusane Hospital
a few weeks ago, is expected to live but
a few days.
Sjoo alter he was incur

Usually Kept in a well-regulated Country Store,
IITJCKFIRLD, ME,

Nmemher .1,4MÏ4.

on a |ia|><'r lu Nf\» VorL City.
ntiiu kc<l w ith lîrononiti·. in a aevere lorin,
m
total
Ion* of voice. I returned
almost
«uttering
lionu· here, luit lia·I been home only two week·
when I wit completely po«trnled wltl* Heinorr·
hage from tin· Lung», lui\ ing four aevere bleeding
spell· within two vuvki, and Hi at three IIn -1·1«? of
In the
nine lay
following. improved • nltteleutly to lie nulc to I» abolit, though in a
Vit* l'ccble -i.ite.
My lir.in· Iiiul iioublc ri'iu.iirt
rilami the atarili wa« IcntoM «.one llian before.
Every ilfurl for π·Ηι·ι seemed iruitleaa. I «mnml
I > iurlniii l in ilii«
to li·· losing gronnrt ilaily
feeble ataie, ralcing lilooil alino-t daily until nlioiit
the llrat of Marvli. 'Γ", wlien I became »«> bait α»
to be entirely cotiilued to tin· Ιιοιι-*. Λ fi Iriul MigM»(e.| yom iιΊΐιΐΊ111·. lint 1 wa cxticnulv kep·< »· t. m i h ui lo-tnii;
11. a ι that sin* vwhl «)o ne
lirai t in ii'iiicilici·, ami l.cgau t>> look u|ion mvdlelloweter. I o'otaio
iui' ami doctor* with tli«gu.l
ami tr.nl it
■ •I one of toor < iri ul.ua.
.irrlully.
Ιΐοιιι wlu. ii I came tu the oiu'lnaion tli.it > on tinI Unall· obtai.i·
iter«t«>o*l Votir UtiMOe·*, at Ι··*»|
cil a vjuautiu of lir. ^agc'« I atarrh llrMily, war
ιίοΜηι M Vlicnl Itiacorery and IVIlel- an.I roiu
ttiencrd their ν .gorou* it··* scenplng t" diiri'lioti·.
T·» in y »urpri«e. | soon lu*trun to im|>rove. I'lm
llUcurerv ami I'ellcl*. in a short linn*. brought
oui a mrereoruptkm wbieli«wllniidl for aemal
I (ell miieh Itctler, my .iiipeiitt unproved.
week*
αηι| I gained in -trength ami tle-li. In three
month* every vr.ti^r uf tlie C'nlarrh »*· gone.
I lie Urou· lull* bu·! nejrl> i||»ai>peai«id, It.··) no
ou li whatever ami I Γι I en tir»· I> ·· -e.l to ral«e
til. h ι* 1, ami, contrary to ihe expectation of snra·
ni lay (Vtenil*, Hi· rnre ha* remained pennitueul.
I lia\e b:ol uo mon· Hemorrhage· iroui tue I ling·,
αiiJ atu eulliely tree irom I utarrli. frout which I
Uj'l » it U*· ·■· i 'j iiiim'Ii itml «ι tmiir. Ttie ·|·>Ι·| ol
tfratlludc I ow e for the ble»--ili.' I li ne icrrivcd
I am
.'it your liatula. know- ιιο Itound*·
ly »atl«ilod, from tny etperlcuce ilia! % oui medn
ine« «ill ma»te» lue worst Itonu· ot that odmu·
JUca«c < ilarrli n* well :n Threat au.I I.ting |)i»*
HUM, I |UT( WHMMBlMthf 10 I.I* Ml)
ami shall ever epmk in tlmir pea He.
i.ratiM ill;. vnur«, \\ M II Ίΐ'ΙΛι Ι.ϋ
Ι*, «ι. It ι\ >i7, Horhi ttei, S. V
u

is

a.

Special Notices.
slreim
I· In ii>rlm> lu «llrinpl in li<«n«f
|)y <·|χ.·ρ·ιβ. roiewhile lli·· txiiiii'ut· ι·» impur*.
option* of t*i«·
plftHUa of Ike lifer ir Uowy·· ei
«ne-kin«, n'mAil.1. head nrlir», ami :<II
ίιιχ Irnni impur* bl.vwl, are at oiw<> remnved by
r.lllKk!·,
•.Alt
\IM
Dl. VVAt.KMt'o (4IIIOIIIU
ay··*
purifier of Hi#· Mood, mil miovatnr of the tw·
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New Advertisements.
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DRESS GOODS
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;

For Beauty of Poli»h, Saving of Luboi.
uaJ
Fi'miu··» front Duxt, DuraMlit)
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inform"!
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I*. S. Aitciu ior :h.> \v«
,ST Κ I:
IH73, xf dt lie Iflt with an a I lor ne» tor eolleetioi.
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o!c, I i,..r lii ιΓ.ι.ι|··π Mor
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iici* of the Joint·, an·! all paluiul alteetion·! ol
tlie '.·· ly. 11· it li ctlaiu.il ami Internal. I m « οΙΊ*.
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Η. Ν. BOLSTER.

Davi·»' Improved Sewing Machiné».
UOIIDIUD A li4ll( FLOX,
\«. I f'iUbur>

Jan. I

PAY UP!!!
(K aUDtl* ilit·'t!ic Ute Arm <·Γ
ANDKEW§ A DEI*

Λ I.I

I

1(1.» k, l.l.bou

r<ewi*U)n, M*·,
•Iau.
(i

1<».

u

UKAT KKUirct'lON IN'

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

Merchant Tailor,

—

formerly occupied by

Mr.

us.

tho

pin'ry ef
lui'iooι ui

ceococt."

this region "know how U I
Mr* BoJweli by a ull totui ι

uiomlii ago

sympathy

-We learn that 11. W. Park, repie.en
tativo from the Mexico class, was callod
home Iroiu Auirusta bv an announcement
of Uio million death of hla wife. We
have received no iurlh^r particulars.

gooj thing· which lh< ,

so

injured

hoi

hip

ai

to ren

■

She ha« ibi t
oi many, in her «Miction.

iler ber un&ble to

walk.

Well· ftttt drying up In IhU vloiaitjr.
At Uuaiiord Coiuei an J Cent β theie ar

Many go

—Tho Democratic luemLet*·* of the Ν
Voik Auombly oulslde ol New York
city have p&Mod resolutions condemning
tho New York dolegalion in attempting
to forestall the organization of the House

— ■

but ono or two cisterns
them.

Coat

Custom

—We have received
Sprague,
llannibal Andrews b a 1 Owen & Na-h.
Augusta, a copy of -Bio
I bought the right to sell Mosae»' washer
graphical Sketches of tho Members ol
and the way he flies around am -ng lh< the Sonate and House ol
Representatives
! ^rooil dames ut a Monday mon.i.tg show lor lSr.') " l'iice 1Û ceuts.
^
sale.
effect
a
to
that a tri.il is q»»ite sure
—w. V Morrill has resigned the posi
I Many ol tho liietids and neighbors t> lion ol Grand
Secretary to the Good
bous<
at
bis
! Mr. Koeu Budwell gatheieJ
and Chas. F. Swell, ot PortTemplars,
I on New Year»'
day. and after spending î land, has beon
appointed to llll his place
lew hours in a very pleasant manner, re
ot tho year.
for
the
remainder
I,.-·.*.< In ll.. .' l.niM»* UavIi" »
I
among

RICE,

O. D.

to the

with
river

water
for

ii

3
|

tbei

anil il* t ut

Axon.

water.

ut ο

action

ou

the

senatorship

II you are going to Portland in the
early train, it h much pieasanter lo spend
the uight at the Andrews House, 5>outh
Pat is, and lake the train without a cold
—

through before fairly
journey. Andrews will

ride to chill jou

starting

the

on

give you first-class accommodation*.
—

We

are

pleased

correspondents

on

compliment our
their promptness in
lo

hems and for Ihe excellent
Mue of the be-t
matter which they send.
indications that they are appreciated is
the fact that we find many extracts irom

furnishing

us

i»t, ol l·*) acres, purchased by Briggs J :
Morse. There are, however, farms sir 1 them copied in ueirlv all our exchanges.
—Mr. G. G. Additon will commence a
retaining extensive weod lets, ataonj !
which is that of D*a. S. R. Parsons am ' class in singing next Thursday evening.
the Knights farms.
7 o'clock*, at Academy Hall, Paris Hill.—

All interested are requested to be pies·
eut. As a teacher ot singing Mr Additon
is too well known to need any urging

Horace Knight has perhaps the be« 1
Hospital he struck a wiuduw sa»h and broke it, cutting his li.snd pair ot oxen in the County, with a girt 1
very badly between the middle aud lore ol over 8 feet and a weight of near!;
linger. Moi tiùcaiioii luis sel in and ex Ô.UOO pouuds.
tended to his elbow, which wiil probably
Among the noteworthics of this regio I
necessitate amputation. All that he talks may be mentioned Col. Wm. S welt, II
Χ V. Z.
aboutis his horses.
uiau hauiug a local reputation for genert
ceruted in the

umi.kkh

if« Kililorinl labor*
I

tr J .no,m mutt* son n u it

SPAÎLDIKO A CO.
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Tne "week of prayer" lias been ob
kuulli I'arU.
mkvJ, wiii» profitable meetings. by lie ν.
to further celebrate th 8
will
We
attempt
Mr. Stouc's society.
Bolstc r
Samuel kuux, Jr has bought the (aim distinctive featuies of the "Old
ai val
i«
This
District."
perhaps
region
and : evidence occupied by the late
uablo in the products of the soil as ail f
Stepheu P. Walker—paying fv-r it ·»i3-·0.
has i
The remains of John Chariot' store oi equal area in town -particularly
But
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goods were recently »o.d at auction :\t N*.
have suffered sadiy by the wood ipecu
W.
FrjreWurg.
Si\ farms having extensive toie* l
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s
«•oitlJi III tarn.
giow the, have been si lipped of this nobl
Tl.e new Meeting house at South Hiram product, besides the so called Whilne |r
wu
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Wonderful Success.
The aitmtiou <»r the uui. 4 or
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W
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not
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li iinla of nil Atiornev,
Flowei plants can be saved from freez- w.iiintmlui'eil iu the I'uiteil State· fiorn tierroany vil1 l.e placed in the Tin»
nil i* the U-t loi there
URDtTCKI) l'KfC'KH:
(>ai<l inimedUlely.
Several ol our Mason farmers are eon
uf i-ougli·, sever* rulilt »etile«l on the • trlit*.
in a common room.by covering them j tor
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port some" of its doings alter the grea 1 ! ters with
I*
Infant* h:m<l knit MlllKTS of
trilniti'il eve>. rear for three jean l»y i>rnggi<t·
pel feet success.
A M. Bl KTO.V, Principal.
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